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K. OP P. MEETING

Insure Against Scale by Spraying
PAN JOSE SCALE is a factor that nearly every orchardist, farmer and
N fruit grower has got to reckon with. As a progressive grower you
^ must fight the scale until you have it under control, for when it has
^uce infested the trees in your orchard, if left alone, it will never let up
taitil it has killed every tiee. The one sure way to control the scale is
to ipf*y while your trees are dormant with some effective material. 0

Sherwin-Williams

LIME -SULFUR SOLUTION
protects your orchard from this pest It is a clear, cherry-colored liquid
that will not crystallize and form particles whichclog up the spray nozzles.

It “can be used successfully as a spray for fungus diseases and for
sticking insects. It mixes readily with Arsenate, of Lead and in this
shape is especially effective as a combination insecticide and fungicide
spray. ̂ If you have any scale in your orchard or any fungus troubles,

. ̂ 2 ̂  and tell us and we will give you further information and exact
' instructions how to spray, etc. ^ , «m

Grocery Department
OUR canned Peas are equal to those direct from the

garden, and all you have to do to find that out to your own
satisfaction is to try them.

While they last we will makeVspecial|pricelby the dozen or

half dozen cans. _ V _ _____ _
The Policy of Our Store,

as you know, has been to give the best goods^to our patrons. In
accordance with this policy we urge you to try

NEVf CENTURY FLOUR
“BEST EVER MILLED”

OUR REPUTATION BACK OF EVERY SACK

»RM H. FEM MPANK
Exclusive Agents for New Century Flour for Chelsea and Vicinity

WHftT ABOUT THftT PftINTING

Yflll ARE GOING TO DO

THIS SPRING?
It is not ECONOMY to allow your buildings to go unpamted.

PAINT IS CHEAPER than lumber. Why not protect your
buildings with FAHNSTOCK LEAD or SHERW^ ^
ready. to-use Paint? The BEST OF THEIR KIND When
you buy the above brands you have the GOOD kind for su .

We have a full line of Painters’ Supplies too. Perhaps you wil
need some Tin Work-our Tinner will do that job right, ami a

a reasonable charge. , ___ _ ___ _
COL L

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.

The Oliver
NO. 26

Has many excellent features
that will 'please you and pay

you well in the field.

1 ASK TO SEE NO. 26.

Wire Fence
We have just received two
carloads which we offer at a

VERY LOW PRICE

..Our Furniture Department

I is loaded with ‘bargains. Be
* sure and visit this department

before buying.

TO KNOW
the right kind of a

plow.

The Oliver
No. 16 SMy Plow

Held in Chelsea Wednesday Evening—
Two Hundred Present.

The Knights of Pythias held a dis-
trict meeting in Chelsea Wednesday
evening. Two special cars on the D.,
J. & C. electric line arrived at 7:25,
one from Ypsilanti and the other from
Ann Arbor, and there were about 130
members of the order in the two cars.
A number of others came in autos.

At the electric station the visiting
I delegation was met by the Chelsea K.

of p., and a lln# was formed which
was headed by the K. of P. band from
Ann Arbor. The members marched
to Castle Hall where they entered
after the band had played two
selections.

The work of the order was exemplified

in the Sylvan theatre, on ten candi-
dates and after its close the body
adjourned to K. of P. Castle Hall
where a lunch was served to over
two hundred.
Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 44, conferred

the lesson of Friendship. Queen
City Lodge, No. 167, of Ypsilanti, con-

ferred the rank of Page.
Lodges from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti,

Manchester, Chelsea and Milan fur-
nished candidates. Grand Chancellor

H. E. Vandewalker, of Ypsilanti,
Grand Master-at-Arms Ray E. Hart, I tery, Chelsea,
of Battle Creek, and District Deputy
Fred Heusel, of Ann Arbor, . were

present.

Senior Class Entertainment.

Monday evening at the town hall
| the high school seniors produced a

very enjoyable little play under the

direction of Miss Leona Belser. It
was a dramatization of Myrtle Reed’s

story, “Atsign of the Jack o’ Lantern,"

and the stage setting being simple
the usual long waits expected at
ameteur performances were avoided.
The acting showed attention had
been given to the selection and train-

ing of the cast, which consisted of
the following members of the senior
class: Earle Schumacher, Josephine
Miller, Donald Bacon, Alma Wid-
mayer, Clara Riemenschnelder, John
Dunn, Veva Hadley, Walter Hummel,
Roland Kalmbacb. The music was
furnished by a stringed orchestra
from Jackson, whose selections were a
delightful part of the evening’s en-
tertainment.

Mrs. George T. Sparks.

Miss Bridget MacNamara was born
in Lyndon and died at her home in
Jackson, Saturday afternoon, March
21, 1914, aged 68 years.

The deceased was united in mar-
riage with George T. Sparks abou
40 years ago and most of her married

life has been spent in Jackson. She
was well known here and was a fre-
quent visitor in this vicinity. She is
survived by her husband, one son,
one sister, Mrs. Gilbert Martin, of
this place, and two brothers, Frank
McNamara of Jackson, and Tommy
McNamara of Chelsea. The funeral
was held in Jackson Tuesday morn-
ing from St. Mary’s Catholic Ghurch,
three Rev. Fathers conducting the
services.

Brotherhood Banquet.

The Brotherhood of the Congrega-
tional church held their annual
banquet in the church on Tuesday
evening of this week. This was what
the Brotherhood termed “Ladies’
Night” and one hundred and seven
tickets were sold for the event. The
tables were so arranged that all were

seated at the same time. The feast
was furnished by two of the Chapters
of the Women’s Guild of the church.
R. D. Walker a£ted as toastmaster
and addresses were made by Rev.
Gates, of Rochester, Rev. Guttler, of

Grass Lake, and F. E. Storms of this
place. The music was furnished by
the male quartette1, of Ann Arbor.

Are Pushing Work.

The Motor Products Company be-
gan the first of the. week to push the
manufacturing department of the
plant in turning out the 1914 iftodels

of the Flanders motor cycle. They
are placing agencies rapidly in the
sales department, and have com-
menced doing work on the lower floor

of building No. Seven, having doubled

the number of the working force.
The factory of the company here is
now capable of turning out one hun-

dred, motor cycles per day under
present working conditions, which
can be increased should demand
therefor necessitate such action.

. Sylvan Republican Caucus.
The Republicans of Sylvan will meet

in caucus at the Svlvan town hall, on
Saturday, March 28, at 2 p. m., for
the purpose of nominatlngcandidates
for the several Jo wnsbipxjffiuereto

.....

CAUTION.

r If you donli want to pay direct
taxes for the County Road Sys-
tem as yon did this year, vote

“YES.”
If you want to continne paying

direct taxes and commissioners,

vote “NO.”

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

| Robert Psge Badly Earned Early Son-
day Morning— Lamp Exploded.

Robert Page, aged about 75 years,
I and a resident of Chelsea for many
years, was the victim of a lamp ex-
plosion at his residence on North
street, about three o’clock Sunday

His right arm, side and- - - face were severly burned.
Mrs. William J. Boss. pafre and some of the members

Miss Mary A. Keelan was born in I of his family spent Saturday evening
Chelsea, December 25. 1862, and died at the Sylvan theatre, and when they
at her home on South street, at 4 reached home he sat down to read the
o’clock Tuesday morning, March 24, evening paper and the other members
1914, aged 51 years, 2 months and 27 0f the family retired. He droppeddays. 1 asleep in his chair and when the ex-
The deceased has been in failing plosion occurred he was awakened and

health for over a year, and .for the found himself in flames. Mrs. Page
past few months has been hardly able went to his assistance, and his son, O. A.

to leave her bed. She was united in Page, who resides nearby, was called
marriage with William J. Ross, Octo-jto the borne to assist in the care of
ber 10, 1882, and tor a number of years I his father. Dr. Palmer was called
the couple made their home on a and dressed the burns. The right
farm in Sylvan and they moved to arm and hand, his right side and the
Chelsea about ten years ago. right side of his face were very badly

Mrs. Ross is survived by her husband, j burned, and the window curtains,
four daughters, three sons, one sister table cloth and some towels were con-

and one brother. The funeral will be sumed by the flames, and the1 lower
held Friday morning from the Church rooms were well filled with smoke,
of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, Rev. Just what caused the explosion is
Father Considine celebrating the unknown. The standard of the lamp
mass. Interment at Mt. Olivet ceme- j was standing in an upright position

on the table, the chimney lay near it
unbroken, but the bowl of the lamp was

shattered into small pieces, and the

Freeman’s Store
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There is no better
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May Festival , a
, oil was scattered for some distance

Ann Arbor’s famous music Festival room.
is about to come of age; for on May
13, 14, 15, 16 the twenty-first annual

May Festival will be given in, Hill
Auditorium, and

County Road Proposition. .- . . At the annual spring election on
a program worthy Mondayj Aprii 0) the electors of Wash-

of the event is being arranged. tenaw county win have an oppor-
With Hill Auditorium as a home- tunity to vote op the question of re-
whlch to conduct the Festival, with I dndintr the county road system,
its convenient appointment and splen- 1 hich , wag adopte(j at the elec-
did arrangements, it is quite tion one year ag0t The county raised
that the Festival should step from ab()ut $75t00ft in dlrect taxe8 last year,
boyhood into full maturity and pro- which wag tQ be expended this year
ceedon its way to a life of enlarged I hi&hway improvoment8, and the
opportunities and usefulness. commissioners have let the contracts
This year six Festival concerts will for two mileg o{ road that will cost

be given instead of five as formerly. Igt^yt $6,000. * The question to be
The sixth concert will take P^ce loted on ^eadg ag follow8. .

Saturday afternoon, when an elabor- ghall the County Road System be

ate program by Mr. Earl V. Moore> reSCinded by the County of Washte
will be given on the famous Frieze nawg yES [ ].
Memorial Organ, which since the gball the County Road System be
erection of the new auditorium, has I 8c.nded by tbe county of - Washte-
been completely remodeled and rei|naw? j^O [ ]. *"'•

built an1*! which now stands in the Every legally cast ballot with a
forefront of the world’s famous or: lrosa ̂  maj ^ after the word « ‘yes”

gans. Miss Inez Barbour, soprano win be cQunted fpr the rescinding of

and Miss Margaret Keyes, contralto the pouaty road system. Every legal-
will both be heard in suitable selec- , cagt ballot wlth a CI.0ss [x] marked
tions at this time, and it is not too after t7je word „n0« wm ^ counted
optimistic to assume that the Satur- for retalnlng the county road system
day afternoon concert will stand out 1 adopted one year ago. In other
as one of the most pleasing lattrac- wordg> if the elector should want to
tions of Festival week. have the measure rescinded he should
As usual, two great Choral works votej.«yeg » on the other hand if the

will be given, and this year fhe eiector wants the measure to remain
choice has fallen to Haendal’s ever I adopted one year ago he should
pleasing “Messiah" and Elgar’s “^ar‘ vote “no."
actacus," which it will be remember- j _ - - --
ed, was given its first American ap- Farmers’ Club Meeting,
pearance in University Hall in 1903. Tbe Western Wa8htenaw Farmers’
The “Messiah" will be fflven Th“rs* club met at the home of Mr. and
day evening with Inez Barbour, Mar- 1^ g A Mapeg Prlday> March 20,
garet Keyes, Lambert Murphy a°d and a goodly number of the members

I Henri G. Scdtt .as soloists. werepregent. After dinner the meet-
“Caractacus” will be given at the was called to order by President
final concert of the Festival, Satur- N w Lalrd The malll topic fQr
day evening when Florence Hi^le’ discussion was the controversy be-
Reinald Werrenrath, Lambert Mur- the old hen and the Incubat0r,

phy and Henri G. Scott will be heard chapinan defending the incu-
in solo parts. , bator, while N. W. Laird was the old
At the first concert Wedbesday hen’g champion. Both gentlemen

evening, a miscellaneous program excellent reasons f<#their faith,
will be given with Mme. Alma Gluck, I c Burkhart had charge of the
prima donna soprano of the Metr0‘ Luegtion fox. The place of the next
politan Opera House, as soloist. To le wlllbe decided on by the
lastthosewho heard this singer at the mlttee and the announcement

Festival in university hall tw0 years | made later.

New Wall Papers
For less than you

expect to pay.

FREEMAN’S STORE

Spring Millinery

Everything Up-to-Date

KOTowm MARY H. HAAB

Keep It Throbbing- . ye- The bank is the financial heart of the community in which it
! is located. Upon its circulation depends your prosperity. Keep
; it throbbing. Every new depositor at our baric gives an extra
! beat to the heart that keeps alive the prosperity, growth and
I financial .health of our town and community. If you have idle
; moneyiin your pocket or hid at home make it useful to the com-
munity by depositing it in our bank. Do your part towards
keeping the financial heart of our town beating strong and fast.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

ago, it Is unnecessary to dwell upon
vali

w . it Is
her excelent musicianship.
Pasquale Amato, baritone of the

Metropolitan Opera House will again
be the center of attraction at the
Friday night’s concert. With him,
it is equally unnecessary to make
elaborate mention, for his triumphs

are universal. On Wednesday after-
noon a most interesting choral work
for children. “Into the World" by
Benoit, with Mr. Riccardo Martin,
famous Metropolitan opera tenor who
will appear in several solo numbers,

will be given, Altogether a most
Interesting series of i concerts and
programs is being worked out by Pro-

fessor Stanley.

Course reserved seat tickets for
the Festival are now onj Saie at the
University School of Music and wjll
remain oh sale until Saturday, May
2nd after which time the sale of
course tickets will be discontinued
and all unsold tickets will be offered

to the public for single concerts.

v Best Family Laxative j
I Beware of constipation. Use Dr.
King’s New Life Pius and keep well.
[Mrsf Charles E. Smith, of West

Motor Vehicle Licenses.

The secretary of state has issued
pstructions to arrest drivers of motor
vehicles not carrying 1914 license
plates. Local officers are preparing

to enforce this law on and after April
1914. This law applies to the

drivers of both new ^nd old cars.

Notica

Parents of chUdren who have roller
skates are hereby notified that they
must instruct them to keep off the
sidewalks in the business district with
their skates, as several complaints
lave been made of horses being
scared.

Village Marshal.

I. "i

SPRING MILLINERY
March 26, 1914

DETROIT, CHICAGO AND CLEVELAND HATS.

KATHRYN HOOKER
Staffan Block, Second Floor.
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Spring Blood and System Cleanser
During the winter months impuri-

ties accumulate, your blood becomes
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver
and bowels fall to work, causing so-
called “Spring Fever.” You feel
tired, veak and la?y. Electric Bit-
ters— the spring tonic and system
cleanser— is what you need; they
stimulate the kidneys, liver and
bowels to healthy action, expel blood..... -our health,

lectric Bit-
impurities and restore your health,
strength and ambition. El. -3. -ew.

-It v
mr;.
druggists.

ters makes you feel like new. Start
a four weeks’ treatment— it will put
yob in fine shape fbr^ohr spring

HIT A

MILLINERY
Spring and Summer Styles

MILLER SISTE
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WILSON UES
SELFTO PRESSMEN

President Tells What

Means to Him.

Office

SIZE OF TASK TREMENDOUS

Chief Executive Flnde Poee of Dignity

Irkeome and Declaree When Term
la Over He Will Vieit Washington
on Sightseeing Tour.

Washington, March 23. — Woodrow
Wilson unbosomed himself to the
members of the National Press club

. of Washington Friday, telling them
in a frank, conversational way how
he felt as president of the United
States; how difficult it was for him to
imagine himself as the chief executive

with the formal amenities of the posi-

tion, and how he had struggled to be
as free as the ordinary individual
without the restraints of his office.

It was an intimate picture of Wood-
row Wilson — the man— drawn by him-
self, on the occasion of the "house-

* warming” ^t the Press club's hew
quarters.

The president did not Intend to
have his remarks reported, but later,
at the request of the club, the speech

was made public.
Wilson, as He Sees Himself.

"I was just thinking of my sense of
confusion of identity, sometimes when
I read articles about myself,” the
president said. ' “I have never read
an article about myself in which I

recognized myself, and l have come to
. have the- impression that I must be
some kind of a fraud, because I think
a great many of these articles are
written in absolute good faith.

“I tremble to think of the variety
• and falseness in the impressions

make — and it is being borne in on me
so that it may change my very dispo-
sition — that I am a cold and removed
person who has a thinking machine
Inside which he adjusts to the cir-

_ cumstances — which he does not allow
to be moved by any winds of affec-
tion or emotion of any kind— but turns

like a cold searchlight on anything
that is presented to his attention and
makes :t work.

Fjpela Responsibility Keenly.

* I am not aware of having any de-
tachable apparatus inside of me. On
the contrary, If I were to interpret my-
self, I would say that my constant
embarrassment is to retain the emo-
tions that are Inside of me.

‘‘You may not believe it, but I some-
times feel like a Are from a far from
extinct volcano, and if the lava does
not seem to spill over it is because
you are not high enough to see into
the basin and see the caldron boil. Be-
cause, truly, gentlemen, In thq posi-
tion which I occupy there is a sort of
* ^ d° n°t know' how else to express
it than to say — passionate sense of
being connected with my fellow men
in a peculiar relationship of responsi-
bility of office, but God knows there
are enough things in this world that
need to be corrected.

Fear He’ll Disappoint People.
“I have mixed first and last with

all sorts and conditions of men — there
are mighty few kinds of men that
have to be described to me, and there
are mighty few kinds of experiences
that have to be described to me — and
when I think of the number of men
who are looking “to me as the repre-
sentative of a party, with the hope
for all varieties of salvation from the

- things they are struggling in the midst
of, it makes me tremble.

It makes me tremble not only with
a sense of my own inadequacy and
weakness, but as if I were shaken by
the very things that are shaking
tJiem, and if I seem circumspect it is
because I am so diligently trying not
In tn nk p & rfv ^ i r- r. t ui ___ ^ /
to ^ make any colossal blunders.
-‘Tf you just calculated the number

of blunders a fellow can make in
24 hours if he is not careful and if
he does not listen more than he talks,
you would see something of the feel-
ing that I have.

Always Eager to Get Advice.
‘T was amused .the other day at a

remark that Senator Newlands made
I had read him the trust message that
I was to deliver to congress some ten
days before I delivered it, and I never
atop 'doctoring* things of that kind
until the day I have to deliver them

h.! ^ 11 read to congress
Ue said. I think it was better than
it was when you read It to me/ I said-
Senator, there Is. one thing which I do
not think you understand. I not only

1180 a1^ tbe ^raiDB 1 have. hut all I can
borrow, and I have borrowed a lot
since I read It to you first/

That, I dare say, la what gives the
Impression of circumspectness. I am
listening; I am diligently trying to col-
lect all the brains that are borrowable
In order that I may not make more
blunders than it is inevitable that a
man should make who has great lim-
itations of knowledge and capacity.
And the emotion of the thing is so
great that I suppose I must be some
^nd of a mask to conceal it.’ N®'* Masquerading.

1 re*1!? feel sometimes as if X were
masquerading when I catch a picture
of jnyself ,n ®ome printed description.

“In between things th*y x have to do
•s a public officer I never think 0f my/
eW as the president of the United
States, because I never have had any
•erne of being Identified with thatoffice. /

”1 feel like a person upolnted for

» certain length of time to adplntster
that office, and I feel just as much out-
side of It at this moment as I did be-
fore I was elected to it I feel just as
much outside of It as I still feel out-
side of. the government of the United
States.

“No man could Imagine himself the
government of the United States; bu^
he could understand that some part
of his fellow citizens had told him to
go and run a certain part of it the best
he knew how. •

“That would not make him the gov-
ernment Itself or the thing itself. It
would Just make him responsible for
running It the best he knew how.

Office So Great; Man So Small.
“The machine is so much greater

than himself, the office is so much
greater than himself; the office is so
much greater than he can ever be, and
the most he can do is to look grave
enough and self-possessed enough to
seem to fill it

“I can hardly refrain every now and
again from tipping the public the
wink, as much as to say, ‘It Is only
me that Is Inside this thing. I know
that I will have to get out presently.
I know that then I will look just my
own proper size, and that for the time
being the proportions are somewhat
refracted and misrepresented to the
eye by the large thing I am Inside of,
from which I am tipping you this
wink.’ _ ,

‘‘For example, take matters of this
sort.- I will not say whether it is wise
or unwise; simple or grave, but cer-
tain precedents have been established
that in certain companies the presi-
dent must leave the room first and
people must give way to him. They
must not sit down if he is standing up.

Finds Customs Embarrassing.
“It is a very uncomfortable thing to •

have to think of all the other people
every time I get up and sit down, and
all that sort of thing. So when I get
guests In my own house and the pub-
lic is shut out, I adjourn being pres-
ident and take leave to be a gentle-
man. If they draw back and insist
upon my doing something first I firm
ly decline.

“There are blessed intervals when I
forget by one means or another that
I am president of the United States
One means by which I forget is to get
a rattling good detective story, get
after some imaginary offender, and
chase him all over; — preferably any
continent but this — because the vari
ous parts of this continent are becotn

ing painfully suggestive to me.
‘‘The. postofflees and many other

things which stir reminiscences have
‘sicklied them o’er with a pale cast
of thought’ There are postofficee to
which I wouldn’t think of mailing
letter, which I can’t think of without
trembling with the knowledge of the
heartburnings of the- struggle there
was in connection with getting some-
body installed as postmaster.

Knows Little of Capital Sights.
Now, If I were free, I would come

not Infrequently up to these rooms.
You know I never was in Washington
but a very few hours until I came last
year and I never expect to see the
inside of the public buildings in Wash-
ington until my term is over.

The minute I turn up anywhere,
I am personally conducted to beat the
band. The' curator, and the assistant
curators, and every other blooming of-
ficial turns up, and they show me so
much attention that I don’t see the
building.- I would have to say, ‘Stand
aside and let me see what you are
showing me.’

'Some day, after I am through with
this office, I am going to come back
to Washington and see it. In the
meantime,. I am in the same category
as the National museum, the monu-
ment, the Smithsonian Institution, or”
the Congressional library, and every-
thing that comes down here has to
be shown the president.
"If I only knew an exhibition ap-

pearance to assume — apparently other
appearances that do not show whik is
going on inside— I would like to have
it pointed out, so that I could practise

it before the looking glass and see if
I could not look like the monument
“Being regarded as a national ex- I

hibit, it would be much simpler than
being shaken bands with by the whole
United States. And yet, even that is
interesting to me, simply because I
like human beings.

“It is a pretty poor crowd that does
not interest you. I think they would
have to be all members of that class
that devotes itself to 'expense regard-
less of pleasure' in order 'to be en-
tirely uninteresting. These look so'
much alike — spend their time trying
to look so much alike — and so relieve
themselves of all responsibility of
thought — that they are very monoto-
nous indeed to look at! whereas a
crowd picked up off the street is just
a jolly lot— a job lot of real human
beings, pulsating with life, with all
kinds uf passions and desires.

Plain Citizen, Hla Ambition.

“It would be a great pleasure If, un-
served and unattended, I could be
knocked artiund as I have been accus-
tomed to be knocked around all my
life; If I could rpaort to any delightful
quarter, to any place in Washington
that I chose. I have sometimes
thought of going to some costumer —
some theatrical costumer— and buying
an assortment of beards, rouge, color-
ing, and all the known means of dls>
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BE DISSOLVED

WAR SECRETARY ADMITS

OFFICERS REFUSE TO SERVE

SITUATION IN ENGIIAND SAID TO
INDICATE GENERAL

ELECTION.

GOVERNMENT PLACED ®IN TRY-
ING POSITION.

Knowing Ones Prophesy That Offer

of Dissolution Will Be Made
On Conditions Next '

Week.

par-

connec-

London— The dissolution of the Brit-
ish parliament has been hastened by
the events of the last few days, ac-
cording to the opinion generally ex
pressed in political circles. The sur-
render of the government to the offi-
cers of the army who declined to
servp against the Ulstermen is
ticularly significant in this
tion.

The Irish nationalists, it is pointed
out, will not accept home rule with
Ulster permanently excluded, while
the government bas found it impossi-
ble to compel Ulster to come under
a Dublin parliament.

It is argued that the only way out
of the difficulty is to bold a general
election, and no one would be sur-
prised if the government during the
second reading of the home rule bill
next week, should offer to dissolve
parliament on condition that the home
rule, the Welsh disestablishment and
the plural voting bills be passed.
The dissatisfaction of the rank and

file of the liberals /With the govern-
ment’s treatment of the army officers
is another factor which is likely to j

hasten a general election. Many rad-
icals would like to join forces with
the labor members and make an ap-
peal to the country on the refusal of
officers to act against striking work-
men.

leminie
» [Will

STATE GEOLOGIST TALKS
VAST MINERAL RE-
t SOURCES.

PRODUCTION IS NOW GREATER
THAN EVER BEFORE.

Michigan Agricultural College Will
Hold a Summer School to

Begin June 24 ' and
Cloae July 31.

COL. JOHN

London — Before an assemblage
which packed the house of commerce,
War Secretary Seely admitted Mon-
day afternoon that many officers of
the British army had declined to
serve in the- event of the occupation
of Ulster. Col. Seely attributed the
declination of the men to serve “un-
der certntjr"contingencies” to a misun-

derstanding by. the officers ordered on
duty. The movement of troops which
bad been under way for three days
was solely for the purpose of protect-
ing arms and ammunition, the war
secretary declared.

LOCAL OPTION LAW UPHELD
Judge O’Brien Refuses to Quash.

Houghton, Mich— Judge O’Brien in
the Houghton county circuit court
Monday denied a motion of counsel
of the Western Federation of Miners’
attorney to quash the r indictment
against President Chades h. Moyer
and 37 other officers and members.
The trial of George Briski and Luka.

Plese, strikers, charged with the mur-
der of Deputy Sheriff Pollock on Oc-
tober 28, opened Tuesday in L’Anse,
Baraga county, on a change of venue.

Michigan Case Decided By United
States Supreme Court After

Long Fight.

Prof. Peck Kills Self.

Stamford. Conn— Harry Thurston
Peck, formerly a professor at Colum-
bia university, and a writer of note,
whose martial troubles and a breach
of promise suit gained him unpleas-
ant notoriety in the last fow years,
ended his life Monday in his room
in a cheap lodging house, by shooting
himself through the head with a re-
volver, He was found lying across
the bed by the landlady, Mrs. Gottleib
Menz.

Washington— The United States su-
preme court Monday upheld as con-
stitutional the Michigan local option
law. The case came from Jackson
county, Michigan, and the court’s de-
cision means that the officials oF that
county, when it voted “dry” had the
right to prevent the manufacture of
beer within the county limits.
The above decision is the culmina-

tion of one of the most interesting
legal battles waged over the local op-
tion question since the law permit-
ting counties of Michigan’ to declare
whether they wanted to be "wet” or-
“dry” went into effect.

Lansing, Mich. — “Probably no state
in the Union produces In such great
quantities euch a diversity of min-
eral! as Michigan,” said State Geolog-

ist R. C. Allen in speaking of the var-
ious mining industries being carried
on within the state.
“Michigan has been known as a

great mining state since far bapk in
the early forties^ and fifties when she
began the development of her great
copper and iron mines. After nearly
three-quarters of a century of contin-
uous mining of iron and copper ores
the production today is greater than
it ever was before. So far as geolog-
ists are able to see Michigan will con-
tinue to supply vast quantities of iron

and copper for generations to come.
While Michigan’s fame as a mining
state rests mainly on her vast de-
posits of copper and Iron ores, she
produces in addition a large number
of other mineral products, among the
more Important of which are coal
alt, gypsum, clay, marl, limestone,
glass, sand, whetstones and scythe-
stones, gem stones aryl silver. Prior
to 1896 a considerable amount of gold
was produced from quarz veins in the
vicinity of Ishpeming.

Gravel, Clay and Marl.

“Gravel, clay and marl are all found
in the glacial drift which is the un-
iversal soil formation of the state.
Gravels are becoming more and more
valuable for use in road building and
road ballast. Marls are^ised in the
production of Portland ceipent. Marl
beds occur in many of the Inland
lakes of the state, and constitute the
basis of an important Portland ce-

Lane to Go to Alaska.

Washington— To get first hand In-
formation in connection With the con-

struction of the. government’s railroad
Alaska recently authorized by con-

gress at a cost of 535,000.000, Secre-
tary Lane, of The department of the
interior, as the personal representa-
tive of President Wilson, will make
an extended trip to Alaska during the
coming summer, it became knownMonday. ̂

Seven Killed In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia— Seven persons were
killed and four were Injured early Fri-
day, when the three-story brick house
at 781 South Iseminger street collaps-
ed. burying them beneath tons of
bricks, beams and mortar. The dead
are: Major Pernell, 58; Martha Per-
nell, bis wife, 46; Lizzie Johnson, 30;
John White, 70; Levi Waters. 13;
Wesley Goldsboro. 26; Howard Scott.
27. The victims were Negroes.

the law. You see, I have a scruple
as president agilnzt breaking; the law
and disguizing one'a self la against
the law.

“But If I could disguise myself and
not get caught I would go be a
free American cttlaen once more, and
have a jolly time. I

•s 

Peace Contest Won by U. of M.
Olivet. Mich — Walter E. Morris, of

Pimxsutawney. pa., a student in the
University of Michigan, won the state
peace oratorical contest here Friday
night over three other contestants.

Second place was won by^ Lucy L.
Mills, of Sparta, a student in the
Ypsilanti Normal college, with an
oration on “The New Hero.”
Albion college was represented by

William Tellow.

Big Debt Is Cancelled.

St. Louis, Mo.5 — A debt of more than
53.900,000 which -the St. Louis & San
Francisco railroad owed Albert T.
Perkins, a syndicate trustee, was can-
celled by the terms of an agreement
filed with United States Circuit Judge
Canborn Friday. Two of the subsid-
iaries of the railroad revert to the
syndicate promoting them.

Oral Examination Is Abandoned.
Ann Arbor— Beginning with the ex-

aminations in June, the students who
are candidates for a master of arts
degree in the graduate department of
the University of Michigan and w-ho
have clear scholastic records will not
be required to take the two-hour star
chamber oral examinations that have
been required in the past. The writ-
ten examination will be retained. -

Noted Newspaperman ft Dead.
New York.— John Norris, widely

known’ newspaperman, long business
j manager of the New York crimes, and
leadej of the American TVewspaper
Publishers’ association’s campaign for
free paper and wood pulp, died late
Saturday at his home in Brooklyn.

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST

There will be a state confernce of
the National .Progressive party In
Lansing, April 2. The call was Issu-
ed by Secretary Hoffman, of the state
central committee. Saturday. Con-
gressmen Woodruff and McDonald
are expected to attend.

. In the vest of Peter Jensen of Green-
ville was found $10,000 after his death.
Eight nephews and nieces will share

guialng myself, If It were not against *he eata^e,» Michigan will receive
500 inheritance tax.

The state sanitary live stock com-
mission is gathering data on which
to base a request to the next legis-
lature to pass a law whereby a west-
ern -horse carrying a brand cannot
be shipped Into the state without
being examined for glanders.  Many
horses In Arenac and Mecosta coun-

arp sain to be afflicted with this

* t> V • /;: •.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

Frank I. Door, of Haines vllle. has
been appointed a teacher in the Sante
Fe, N. M., Indian school?

Because of the excellent showing
made by the municipal light and wa-
ter plant, at Hillsdale, the board of
public works recommended that |2,-

~ “00fi hr light bonds, falling due on
May 1, be paid, and the council has
approved the request.

Thos. Miller, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Miller, south of Adrian,
awoke at 11 o’clock at night to find
the air filled with smoke. He arous-
ed six other members of ths house-

Thehold, who escaped with him.
house was destroyed.

Chief Clerk Smith, of the state dairy

and food -department, has a quarter
of a horse. The meat was confiscated
by Boyne City. Smith doesn’t know
what to do with the meat,

Detroit probably will get the next
convention of the American Poultry
association. A vote among members
of that body, which i8 the chief or
ganlzatlou of poultry breeders In the

UplteU States, has indicate* a decided

preference for Michigan’s biggest city

The convention probably will take
ptae# 4nrinf U,. Wona^‘InW

ment industry. Michigan makes more
cement from marl than any other
state. Many of the most valuable
clay deposits occur around the hord-
ers of the state In the beds of the ex-

tinct glacial Great Lakes, which were
the predecessors of the present Great
Lakes and whose shore lines are
found far Inland on the present day
land surface. These clays form the
basis of a brick and tile industry,
the value of whose products exceed
$2,000,000 annually.

“The Michigan coal basin occupies
over 5,000 square miles of territory
In the central part of the southern
peninsula. Coal beds varying from
an inch up to above four .feet in thick-
ness occur in the upper part of the
coal measure series. It has been
estimated that there are 8,000,000,000
tons of coal in the Michigan basin,
most of which is available for mining.*
At the present time the active cen-
ters of coal mining are Bay City, Sa-
ginaw, St. Charles and In. Genesee
county. The value of the coal pro-
duced is more than $3,000,d00 an^
nually.

Salt, Gypsum, Oil and Gas.

“Rock salt occurs in the rocks of
the Salina series and Is produced
through a shaft at Detroit. The-
greater part of the salt production
of the state, however, is obtained by
the pumping of brines and evapora-
tion with waste fuel from lumber
mills or In especially constructed
vacuum pans. Salt is produced main-
ly at Detroit and northward along
Lake St. Clair, in the Saginaw valley,
and at Ludington and Manistee. The
value of the salt products of Michigan
is about $2,500,000 annually and ex-
ceeds that of any other state.
‘/Gypsum occurs in the Grand Rap-

ids group of the carboniferous series.
The annual production is valued at
from $600,000 to $800,000.* — ̂  '

"Michigan produces small quanti-
ties of oil and gaj. Many of the
farmers in the southeastern part of
the state and some other places ob-
tain sufficient natural gas from shal-
low borings for domestic purposes.
Copper Industry Opened in I845!
“The copper Industry in Michigan

began as early as 1845. The copper
mines are located on Keweenaw point
and southwestward In Ontonagon
county. Michigan has the distinction
today of being, all years considered,
the largest contributor in metallic
copper, of exhibiting the largest cop-
per mining operations, of attaining
the lowest cost

characteristic sights on the docks of

Torch afid Portage lakes.
“There Is vastly more copper in

the ground ih Michigan than has been

mined and Michigan will produce cop-
per for many, many years to come.
With the gradually declining tenor
of the ores, increasing depths of mines,
etc., the question,,with the mining

companies relates not so much to
haustion of the copper deposits as
to the margin of profit that the de-
posits may be forced to yield on ex-
ploitation, t

Iron Discovered 70 Years Ago.

“Iron was discovered In the Lake
Superior region in 1844 near Negau-
nee by Wm. A. Burt, who was in the
employ of Dr. Douglass Houghton, the
first state geologist of Michigan. For
nearly half a century, prior to 1901,
Michigan held first place In the pro-
duction of iron ore. Since that time
the production of Minnesota has been
much greater than that of Michigan.
The main centers of iron mining are
Ishpeming and Negaunee on the Mar-
quette range, Norway, Iron Mountain,
Crystal Falls and Iron River on the
Menominee rangdj and Bessemer and
Ironwood on the Gogebic range.
“As old mines are abandoned new

mines are started on new discover-
ies of ore and although Michigan has
been mining iron ore for nearly sev-
enty years there still remains in the
ground ready for raining almost, if
not quite, as much iron ore as has
been produced in all preceding years.
In other words more ore is developed
and discovered each year on the aver-
age than is mined that year and at
the present time the outlook is ex-
ceedingly encouraging for an indefin-
itely long and prosperous period of
Iron mining. Michigan produces
normally 'from 10,000,000 to 13,000,000

tons of iron’ore annually and it is ex-

pected that this production will ma-
terially increase in subsequent
years.”

i MiRKET QUOTHTIOI
^ft***************^.

Live Stock, Gralri and General

Product.

Llva Stock.

DETROIT Cattle: Receipts „
market for medium ana fat cow,
lower, other grades steady; milch

$5 per head lower; best ste m ’

heifers. $8@8.26; steers and heiu
1.000 to 1.200. $7.60(8)7.75; do s '

7n\00’»*7®7'*0’ d° tilat are fal 500 1

700. $6,60(8)7; choice fat cow,
6.25; good fat cows, $6.25® 5 50 •
mon cows. $4.60®6; canners.
4.25; choice heavy bulls, $6.75®7-
to good bologna hulls, $6 50- ’

bulls. $6.50(0)6.25; ’ choice ’|
steers. 800 to 1,000, $6.75@7-
feeding steers, 800 to 1,000. $62
6.75; choice stockors, 600 to 700 ik,

@>6.75; fair stockers, 600 to 700 Hi
6.25; stock heifers, $6.75@6.25; mnu
ers. large, young, medium age, roi
80; common milkers, $35 @45-
$55(0)65. Veal calves: Receipts 2UJ
market $1.50 lower than last we t
best, $9(0)9.50; others, $5.50(08. Sheei
and lambs: Receipts, 1,360; mark
steady; best lambs. $7.50(g;7.60-
to good lambs. $6.75(0)7; light to eon
mon lambs, $5.75(0)6.50; yearllc
$6.75(8)6.85; fair to good sheep, jsj
@5.50; culls and dbmmon. $4'045t|
Hogs: Receipts. 2,256; pigs and lighti
$8.60@8.75; others, $8.75(08.50; bull

$8.75.

The M. A. C. faculty and state board
of agriculture has passed favorably
upon the plan for a summer school
at thd college and the courses, which
consist of an undergraduate and grad-

uate course, have been schemed out
and also adopted by the faculty com-
mittee. Professor E. H. Ryder will
have charge of. the summer session
and all communications of those in-
terested should be directed to him.

This is the first time in the history,

of the institution that so complete
a summer school has been authorized.
The summer session will begin
Wednesday, June 24 and close Friday,
July 31. Registrations must be made
prior to June 23. The summer ses-
sion is open to all students regularly
enrolled and to all persons of both
sex who are not required to take any
formal entrance examination. The
summer school is especially fitted for
teachers in nee£ of the work, the
session offers, and to students or oth-
ers wishing to take special work or
acquire credits for degrees. : i

These credits may apply toward de-
grees providing the student meets
the entrance requirements.
The matriculation fee has been set

at $5 with an Incidental fee of $2.50
and an additional laboratory fee for
those taking laboratory work. M. A.
C. Is peculiarly fitted for technical
training along every line and especial

attention will be given in home econ-
omics with its kin sub-branches of
domestic art and domestic science
For the city wife, who has always
worked in offices or who has had

opportunity to learn those things
in house management which mean
domestic prosperity, the summer ses-
sions offer everything that a young
wife needs from . dressmaking and
baking to house sanitation, market-
ing, composition of menus, etc

The under-graduate course will in-
elude bacteriology, botany, chemistry

dairying, entomology, farm crops’
history and economics, home econ-
omics, domestic science, horticulture

mathematics, mechanical engineering’
pedagogics physiology, phy8i ’

poultry husbandry, soils and zoology
The graduate courses for those stud-
ents possessing the requisite require-

ments to pursue advanced work for
degrees will embrace such studies as
bacteriology, chemistry, entomology
and veterinary science.

,The summer sessions will be no ex-
periment with the M. A. C., but are
established as a permanent phase of
its educational work during the sum-
mer vacation months. The present
staff of the institution will give the

instruction necessary for the courses

but the new scheme will deprive the
members of their annual vacations

EAST BUFFALO — Cattle: Receip
3.000; market lO<015c higher; bestvj
350 to 1,450- lb steers. $8.75<g!9.2H
best 1,200 to 1,300- lb steers. $8 258]
8.40; best 1.100 to 1.2001b steers. $7.7$

@8; coarse and plain weighty steerj
$7.50017.65; fancy yearlings, baby
beef. $8.25@8.50; medium to good,!
$7.50(0)7.75; choice handy steers $".5|
@8.25; fair to good, $7.2507.50; eitn

good cows, $6.75(0)7.25; best cows. »
@6.25; butcher cows. $505.50; cut
tors, $4.3504.50; trimmers. $4(04.21;
best heifers, $7.2507.50; median
butcher heifers, $6.25 06.25; light]
butcher heifers, $6 06.25; stock belt1
ers. $5.75 0 6; best feeding steer*,;
$6.7507; fair to good. $6.2506.50;
fancy stock steers. $6.50 06.75; best
stock steers. $6.2506.50; common
light stock steers. $5.50 0 6; extra good

bulls. $7.2507.50; bologna bulls. $6.59
@7; ^stock bulls, common to good
$o.50@6; best milkers and springeti
$75085; medium to good. $45@50.
• Hogs— Receipts, 13,000; market
slow; heavy and yorkers, $0.30; pigs,
$9.25.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 12.-
000; market strong; top lambs, $8.25
@8.40; yearlings, $6.5006.40; ewes,
$5.5006.

CalVes strong; tops. $12; ‘fair to
good, $9.50010.50; grassers, $4.50@
5.50.

mm: &

. ... D®r ton of ore
handled, of exploiting with profit ores
of lower grade than are mined else-
where and of paying larger total
dividends than any other mining dis-
trict in the world.

“Copper occurs In native, farm,
mainly in conglomerates and trap
beds. Th© Calumet and Hecla con-
par lode Is three miles long and
twelve to fifteen feet thick and Is
mined at a depth of over one mile

the copper ore is
hauled to the mills, most of which
jre located on the lake. In the mills
the capper is separated from the

la sent to the
smelters where It is refined and cast

!°T ahll>Inent Gre*t Piles
of copper Ingots ere familiar and

islature are incompatable, while the
offices of supervisor of a townshln
and moderator of a school district ̂
not incompatable. Fellows also hohis
that the raising of money to purch
ase and build a new school can be
voted upon as one proposition.
Veterans of the civil war hnm««

taxable property valued at h$3(ooS
are not exempt from taxation imZI
the soldiers’ exemption act, accordffiB
to Fellows. In another S T8
!»><• ‘hat a hlghC ooltiV.:
does not have, to be a taxpayer ?n
order to hold office. P y ,n

Wlnship received notice todai^w
tha inauranca commla,ioner ot Iowa

revokad the carUdcate of

Grain Etc.

DETROIT — Wheat — Cash No. 2 red,
98c;-. May opened Without change at
99 3-4c and advanced to $1; July open-
ed at 90 3-4c and advanced-to 91c; No.
1 white, 97 l-2c.

Oats— Standard, 3 cars at 41 l-2c,
closing at 42c; No. 3 white. 2 cars at
41c. closing at 41 l-2c; No. A white,
41c.

Rye— Cash No. 2. 68c.
Beans — Immediate, prompt and

March shipment, $1.80; April. $1.83;
May, $1.85.

Cloverseed— Prime spot, 100 bag*
at $8.45; March, $8.45; April. $820;
sample red. 40 bags at $8.25, 15 at $8,
-4 at $7.50; prime alsike, $10.50;
sample alsike, 20 bafes at $9.50, 15 at
$8.50. 10 at $10. a

Timothy— Prime spot. $2.40.
Alfalfa— Prime spot, $7.25.
Corn— Cash No/3/ 65c; No. 3 yeljow,

3 cars at 67c; No. 4 yellow, 2 cars at
64. closing at 65c.

Hay— Carlots, track Detroit: No. T
timothy. $15015.50; standard. $140
14.60; No. 2 timothy, $12.60013.50;
light mixed. $14014.50,* No. 1 mixed,
$12.50013; No. 1 clover, $12012.50;
rye straw. $7.5008; wheat straw, $1
@7.50; oat straw.^ $^7.50 per ton.

Flour — In one-eighth paper sacks,

per 196 pounds, jobbing lots: Best
patent, $5.30; second patent, $5;
straight, $4.75; spring patent, $5.10;
rye, $4.40 per bbl.

Feed— In 100-lb sacks, jobbing lots:
Bran, $27.50; coarse middlings, $27.50;

fine middlings, $29; cracked corn, ?29;
coarse cornmeal, $28;) corn and oat
chop, $25 per ton.

General Markets. *
Tomatoes— Hothouse, 20025c per lb.
Cabbage— $3 03.25 per bbl; new,

*2.40 per crate. ________ ___________

Dressed Hogs— Light, 11011 l-2c;
heavy, 909 l-2c per lb.
New Potatoes— Bermuda, $2.60 per

bu and $7 per bbl.

Drepsed Calves— Fancy, 14014 l-2c;
common, 11012c per lb.

Potatoes— In bulk, 68 060c per bu;
in sacks, 60064c per bu for carlots.
Onions — $1.90 per bu, $3.T5 per sack

of 100 lbs; Spanish, $1.76 per smaN
crate, $2.50 per half crate, $1.75 per
crate.

-j- * •ic

mm

Nuts — Shellbark hickory, 3c pel* lb;
arge hickory, per lb; Spaa*
leb cheatnuts, 809c per lb; walnuts
and butternuts, l©i i.2c pet lb.

Dressed Poultry— Chickens, 18019c;
bens. 17018c; No. 2 bens, 12c; old

12c; ducka* fiee8*
16016c; turkeys, 21022c per lb. , «
Cheese— Wholesale lots: Micb* New YoMc 1
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SYNOPSIS.

Joseph-
Hayward, an ensign In the

TnitVd Statea army, on his way to Fort
United olmpelB gimon Qlrty, a renegade
^^name lrns^been connected with all

<or

’SrMmTS. tort.

message
Hamilton.

from the
Hayward

CHAPTER II— Continued.
1 do not trust the villain, but HI
ir his tale. I may need y°u’ Mr*

layward; remain there in the back

)in until 1 call.

I could see no door.
"Where, sir?”
"In the den, beyond: the robe hides
ie entrance. - If I need you I will
dl The dog is coming now.”
The interior of this room which I

10w entered for the first time was a
relation to me. It was fitted up as
lounging room, a den; yet bearing

acre resemblance to the tepee of a
,vage than any abode of civilization.
ie trappings of war, the tributes of
ie chase, were everywhere in evi-

I saw all this with a single
Jlauce as I shut the door, yet almost
[with the Instant, my entire attention
was riveted upon an fccupant, and 1
stood motionless, scarcely crediting

as I stared across the|my own eyes,
I table at the couch against the farther

was in shadow, underneathwail It „ U1 .

the window, draped by a yellow blan-
ket and In one cushioned corner sat
a girl, her dark head bent low over
an open book. So intent was she upon
the pages that she had not heard my
entrance, or else remained indifferont,
thinking me nb stranger to the apart-
ment.
She was young, scarcely out of her

girlhood from the clear profile of her
cheek, olive-tinted in the shadow, with
a profusion of hair black as night, and
a figure slender, but not tall. I moved
rattling the latch to attract attention

to my presence, yet the witch never
glanced up, turning a page of her bobk

lazily.

"Your pardon,” I ventured, and cap
in hand, advanced to the table nearer

her.

She camel to her feet in an instant,
the book sliding to the floor, the long,

black lashes no longer shadowing the
dark eyes gazing toward me in sudden
Interest. She was small, swift of
movement as a forest hare, yet for
the instant I saw only her face, and
the unfathomable depths of those eyes.
They were full of bewilderment, sur-
prise, laughter. As though some mys
terious message had passed between
us, I knew she was glad I had come.
"Why, monsieur,” ahe exclaimed,

hesitating slightly over the words,
am startled! You should feel my
heart beat— so fast. I thought it the
generall, yes-*-who else? But I nev-
alre see you before; you — you are an
offlcter of the Americalns?”
"Yes, I belong to this garrison. But

the surprise of finding you here was
mine also. I was not told the room
was occupied — and — you are French?”
“You not know me, monsieur?” her

eyes drooping, then uplifting again
"An’ you an ofllcier of the Ameri
cains?"

"No: I have been absent hunting.
I only returned an hour ago.”

‘Een the woode? Way out beyond?
An' you eaw no Indian, no French
courier des hois?”
“Not one; only a white renegade

I brought in with me bearing a mes
sage."

*‘‘From the tribes, monsieur? From
Detroit?"

"From the tribes, yes,” I answered,
surprised at her eagerness, yet seeing

uo harm in a frank reply, “but they
were in council at Sandusky.”
"Sandusky!” the word seemed to

ding -to her red lips. “Ho — he was a
Frenchman then?”
"Who? The messenger? Not he.

Wo can understand the relationship
between the Canadian French* and the
savages. They have always been
friends, but this cur is of another
breed— wajring against his own
People.”.

She leaned forward, the laughter
sll gone from her eyes. . "
"Who— who was he, monsieur?”
I hesitated, wondering at her insist-

ence, her eagerness. She leaned for-
ward almost touching me with her
Angers.

"Please, monsieur: you can tell me.”
"A white dog named Girty; we

Know him well.”

"Simon Girty JM her hands clasped,
ner lipg unconsciously repeating the^
name. “And from Sandusky! You
say he brought message from the
ttibes? Mon Dieu! 'Tis strange they
Jj^^choose^him. He said so, mon-

. ' claimed to represent the tribes,
hiB message was frotn Hamilton.”
An' he is there— at Sandusky— this

Konsieur Hamilton?” • ‘ v .

.H® wa» there— yes: at least so
rjy reports; but I know nothing

*here he may be now— back in
^woit likely, plotting new mischief.”
If^ry lnfilghant speech had alight ef*
*ect on hsr, for she laughed 'as Tended.

*et was done most well— so fine 1
®0Mleur. But why you shy that

because I am here? In this
of the Amerioalne generall?

-

psalms. Tell me, monsieur,” she
touched my hands, her pleading eyes
looking up into mine,
are here? I oan be trusted."
I stared down Into her eager face,

almoet believing 1 must be dreaming,
yet conscious enough of her deep ear-
nestness. What was it she thought or
imagined? Could she mistake mo for
another? be deceived as to my iden-
tity? The thought seemed impossible,
almost ridiculous. How should it be,
when I stood before her In uniform,
and had already declared myself an
officer of the garrison? The eyes gaz-
ing up at me seemed misty, as though
they held unshed tears. ’

‘Please, monsieur," she urged anx-
iously. "I am but a girl— a girl of the
north — yet I can be trusted. Tell me
quick, so I can help."

"But I do not understand, mademoi-
selle, I haVe told you who I am. Why
should you speak like this?”
"Because I know you,” she insisted.
Because I have seen you before."
"Know me!” I smiled, indulgent of

her whim, convinced now that I dealt
with a mind diseased. “That is hardly
possible.”

"But I do, Monsieur Hayward, I do.
Have you no memory of me? Of my
face? Why are you so afraid to have
faith?”

She had spoken my name, and I

gazed at her in wide-eyed astonish-
ment. Surely we had never met; yet
how could she know?
"Am I not right?"
“Yes, but I have no memory of see-

ing you before, and you are not one
to be easily forgotten. Tell me who
you are?”
The dimples ^hlbited themselves in

either cheek, yet .sheafaced me with-
out a movement.
"Bet is not right you should forget,

monsieur; eet is no compliment. Yet 1
will answer; I am not afraid, and then
you must remember. I am Rene
D'Auvray." *
The name meant nothing, told noth-

ing. .

“Rene D’Auvray?” I repeated dumb-
ly, striving to make the sound familiar.
“Oui, monsieur: now—”
She sprang back beyond the table,

one finger at her lips, the door
opened at my back.
"Now, Hayward," said Harmar’s voice

%
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that isn’t what I want. I expect my
men to do that. But this is not strict-

why 1b eet you | ly a military matter, and I give you no j

orders. I need a confidential messen- j

ger, a man of intelligence and nerve; |

but he will take his life in his hand, j
and possibly to no purpose. I half
suspect treachery, and will order no
officer of my command to such hazard-
ous service.”

He stopped, and stood staring out of
the window, his broad back toward me.
“You must deem this matter of

grave importance, ’» I said, firmly, “and
need seek no further; I volunteer to
go.”

He wheeled about, and grasped my
hand,

"I thought so, Hayward. I am not
often mistaken in a man, and J like
your face. Yet do not be too hasty in

decision. Sit down here, where we
can have the map between us, until I
can explain what hell is brewing in
the pot of those north woods. What
think you honestly of Simon Girty?"
"Everything bad; a scoundrel from

head to foot.”
“Ay! yet Hamilton uses him. The

man was a messenger, even as he
•claimed. The Englishman wrote that
with his own hand; I have seen the
writing before."
He pushed the crumpled bit of pa-

per across, and I read the crooked
lines slowly, for the penmanship was
almost Illegible. Twice I read it, half
convinced my brain played me some
trick.

"Is this true, sir?"

“Some of it is; enough to make me
afraid it may all be. The exact situa-
tion is this, Hayward. The tribes of
the northwest are ready for war. In
spite of th© influence of the chiefs
many of the young men are already on
the war trail. They are in small par-
ties ranging the woods, attacking out-

lying settlers and hunters. Stories of
outrages come drifting In here every
day. Nothing prevents a general out-
break but British restraint, and the op-

position of the Wyandots."
"A strong nation."
“The most important in the Indian

alliance. They are no friends of ours,
yet they claim to be Christian, con-f
verted by French Jesuits, and thus far
the priests have held them on the side
of peace. For the first time their
chiefs have met in council with the
others and threaten war. Do you un-
derstand the cause?”
“Not clearly, sir; because of some

prisoners we hold, Is it not?”
"It was Greek to me, also, until

Girty explained. That is where trouble
arises. We have no such prisoner, but
If I send that word back by Girty, they
will believe I lied. But if an' officer
of thie garrison goes boldly to them,
in response to their challenge; faces
them at their council fire, and says so
openly they will probably accept his
word.”
"If the Wyandots join the other

tribes it will mean war?”
"Yes; the length and breadth of the

frontier. I have no force with which
to meet them; hundreds of lives — men,
women and children — will be de-

LAllH.

"Then I Am to Talk Boliffy; Threaten,
If Neceiaary?”

bruskly. ’“I’ve done with that scoun-
drel, and would epeak again with you."
My eyes clung for just an instant

to those of the girl, shrinking back
into the shadows. Then I turned and
went out, my mind full of bewilder-
ment

Girty said a religious teacher, whom
the tribe loved more than & chief."

I croseed the narrow room twice,* en
deavoriug to sum up the evidence
clearly. . ' . .

‘.‘A poor pretense for war, surely,” I

said at last “but might be sufficient
to Indian mind.” ̂  .v.

“More than one war, even among
civilized nations, has been started on
less,” he answered soberly. "Besides,
it 1b my judgment all tboee devils want
is tan excuse. They may have manu-
factured this out of whole cloth; to
md it don’t look reasonable. But you
have all the facta now, Hayward, and
can understand what to say and do.
Those red devils know our weakness,
and are wild to break loose. If I

send back a formal letter by the hands
of their messenger, denying any knowl-
edge of this medicine man of thelre,
and expressing regret at his disap-
pearance, they will consider it a lie.
I know Indian nature; they have got
to be bluffed at their own game. Show
fear, and they are after you at once,
the whole pack In full cry; face thoSS
boldly, and they hesitate. If you go
straight to them, through the woods
to their council fire, an officer of this
garrison, in uniform, they will Inter-
pret your coming as a sign that we
are not afraid of their threats.”
"Then f am to talk boldly; threaten,

If necessary.”

“With discretion — yes. It ie our only
chance to avert war. The scheme may
not work, but If it even results in de-
lay, it will be worth the effort”
"When do I start?”
‘^t dusk tonight. Come here first

for final instructions, and a letter to
Hamilton. You will go up the Mus-
kingum to the forks by boat, and then
straight through the woods. There
must be no loitering on the march.”
"There will be none, sir; and what

about Girty?” i •

"I will hold him bn some pretext un-
til morning. Your party will have fif-
teen hours’ etart”

There seemed nothing more, and,
after waiting a moment in silence, I
saluted;

"Very well, sir; that Is all?” .

“All at present."

I turned toward the door, then hesi-
tated. as memory suddenly returned.
“Pardon me, general,” J said Impul-

sively, “but I met a young woman in
the room yonder. Might I in<?Uire who
she may be?"
He stared at me with open mouth,

then laughed.
“The witch! I never knew she was

in there, Hayward, or I should never
have exposed you to such danger.
Said she anything about herself?”

“Only her name— Rene D’Auvray.”
“Huh! that does not sound much

like the one she gave me, though by
my soul, I’ve forgotten it; ’t’was just
as Frenchified, and I never dared to
speak it aloud. How came she to tell
you?”
"That’s the odd part of it, sir. She

knew me, called me ’Monsieur Hay-
ward,’ and Insisted I would remember
her when she named herself. Then
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! Mum'S MANNERS 1

By M. M’MASTER.

As many 'times as Margeson had I

called on Kitty Blsler he had never
• _ , ventured to ques-

V

The HaKaraja's Palace

stroyed; settlements ruined. I doubti she did, but it was no name I ever
if there be a white man left north of
the Ohio In three months if those
fiends break loose. This is not my
work, endeavoring to treat with those
red devils. It la the duty of the gov-

ernor. But St._ Clair is away; 1 have

CHAPTER Ml.

me?
house
Bahi

A Perilous Venture.
General Harmar strode across the

room to his chair, and sat down, star-
ing out of the window, his eyes frown-
ing. I closed the door, and stood wait-
ing, swiftly determining to discover
the Identity of that young woman
within, and Reeling slight heed of aught
else. Harmar burned his eyes toward
me, surveying me a moment in silence.
"What do you weigh, Hayward?” he

snapped out, as tho’ noting my girth
for the first time.
"Two hundred and thirty, sir.”
"Huh! and every loch muscle and

bone from the look of you. I’ve got
some serioue work picked out for you.
How far north have you ever been?”
"To the forks of the Muskingum.”
He drummed with his fingers on the

table; then pored over a rough map.
“Huh! the hard .travel will be be-

yond, after you leave the boat. Would
you undertake a Journey to Sandusky?"

“Alone, sir?” I asked, startled at the

question, the distance vague in my
mind.
"With a scout, who knows the

woods,” he answered, studying my
face, “and an existed man to cook,
and do odd Jobe around camp. .r A
small party Is better than a large one
on such a trip.” He paused, thinking.

“I win' obey orders, sir. I am h

away;
no means of reaching him with this
information. The Wyandots demand
instant reply, and our messenger must
reach them as soon as, If not before,
the return of Girty.”
"Do I have ray choice of scouts?"
"Certainly.”
"Then I will take Brady, sir."
"The best man available. I would

have named him, only I feared your
late trouble had left you enemiee.”
"Not at all; It was a fair fight.”
I sat thinking In silence, and Har-

mar waited. The danger of the Jour-
ney unrolled before me in imagina-
tion — the perilous waterways; the long
trail through the trackless woods, men-
aced by roving Indian bands; the hos-
tile tribes In council; the chances of,
treachery and death lurking in every
step of the way. Audacity, determina-
tion, the lives dependent on my suc-
cess, gave me courage. It was a work
someone must do. I drew the letter1
over again, and studied it
“You are sure, general, this ‘Wa-pa-

tee-tah’ is not in our hands? At some
of the other forts?”
“As sure as I can be; I heard from

Pitt yesterday, with reports from the
garrison between, and no account was
made of such a*prieoner being brought
in. Hambrouck wrote me from Vin-
cennes two Greeks ago— some French
voyageurs left the letter on their way
up the river — and he mentions noth-
ing save his troubles with the Indians
of the Wabash, who are most Impu-
dent and unruly— the worst of the lot,
to my notion. I expect the fello^r has
been killed in the woods.”
"A man, then? A chief?” To my

ears the name had' feminine sound—
"Wa-pa-tee-tah; ’tis as musical as a
brook."
"Ay! It sounds like that; but Girty

gave me some other name I have for-
gotten. Gad! I hated so to talk with
the foul-mouthed renegade, that
asked few questions; only you may be
sure ’tis no squaw the Wyandots would
war over. A medicine man, or some-

heard before, nor have I ever seen the
face; I’d swear to that.
“And she is not the sort to be for-

gotten easily. If they raise such flow-
ers in the Illinois country, I would
like service there. The tale is, as
repeated by the soldiers who talked
with the boatmen, that she seeks her
father, who left this Kaskaskia a year
since with Vigo, on a journey up the
Ohio. She stops at  each settlement
to inquire, and the girl has money —
French and English gold in plenty.
Yet, If this be the truth, there is small
hunting done. Once only was she at
the village for an hour; nor has she
spoken yet of departure. She puzzles
me with her pert epeech, and French
talk, for she ' pretends little under-
standing of English. But that my wife
likes her I should have sent the hussy
on her way before now.”

"But, general,” I asked, still linger-
ing, "how -came she to know my
name?"
"Perhaps you spoke it first In her

hearing."
Not I, sir; we spoke of other mat-

ters.” '
(TO Bfe CONTINUED.)

Photographa by Wirt.
A cablegram from Berlin reports

that the selenium method of Prof, Al-
fred Korn of Munich for sending pho-
tographs by telegraph has been so per-
fected that it may be possible within
a year to transmit pictures across tho
Atlantic. Some time ago it was an-
nounced that Professor Korn had
made such progress with his invention
that excellent likenesses had been sent
from Munich to Nuremberg, a dis-
tance of about 100 miles. He asserted
at the time that he expected to be
able to transmit a picture to New York
which would be good enough for news-
paper use In 30 minutes.

now
now

Building a City to Order.
India’s new winter capita?,

building near Simla, will, It is
estimated, cost $40,000,00. .and when
the work is well undet way from 15,-
000 to 20,000 men will steadily be em-
ployed. Twenty-five miles of tram-

1 fhe

OTHING that has happened in
India for many years has been
more calculated to increase
the loyalty and affection of
the people of the great de-

pendency for their white sovereign
than the recent conclusion of the new
treaty between the government of In-
dia and the maharaja of Mysore,
writes a correspondent of the London
Graphic. For the contention, by
greatly raising the status of an Indian
prince who rules over a territory more
than three times the size of Wa^es, ef-
fectively demonstrates that the notion
that the British wish to ride rough-
shod over the rights of Indians — a no-

tion which has spread over Hindu-
stan in the last ten years, and has
given rise to "unrest" and terrorism
is not justified.

Old Restrictions Removed.
To grasp the full significance of

this change it is necessary to strip
the* new treaty of all its technicalities,
and note just how it has bettered the
position of the maharaja of Mysore.
To begin with, the document perpet-
uates the title of his highness’s
dynasty to rule over the state,
whereas hitherto the ruling prince or
his successors could hold possession
of and administer the principality only
so long as they fulfilled the conditions

prescribed by the suzerain power. In
the second place, the old restrictions
have been removed which obliged the
maharaja of Mysore to conform
strictly, at all times, to the advice
offered him by the government of In-
dia in regard to "the management
of his finances, the settlement and
collection of his revenues, the imposi-
tion of taxes, the administration of
justice, the extension of commerce,
the encouragement of trade, agricul-
ture and Industry" — and, In fact, in
any matter concerning the advance-
ment of his own interests, the wel-
fare of his subjects, or his relations
with the British government
Under the terms of the new treaty

the maharaja governs Mysore on the
same basis as that which the other
premier princee of India administer
their states. The British disclaim all
intention to Interfere with his high-
ness in the internal administration of
his state, although discretionary power
is reserved (as in the case of all ter-
ritories ruled by Indians) to exercise
intervention if there is gross misman-
agement. The' maharaja’s right to
Mysore and his authority over it are
emphasized by the removal of the pro-
vision requiring the state to grant
land needed by the government of In-
dia for railways "free of all charge."
In future, proper compensation is to
be paid for all such land.
These* improvemente in the status

of the maharaja of Mysore form the
crowning feature of the magnanipiity
which Great Britain has displayed to-
ward his dynasty, beginning as far
back as 1799. The British, afteY de-
feating the Moslem usurpers In a san-
guinary struggle, found the Hindu
heir to the throne wasting away In a
deep dungeon, held in durance vile.
They set him free, and Installed him
as ruler over the land which they had
taken by the sword, and which, < by
the right of the conqueror, they might
have claimed as their own. A genera-
tion later, however, the principality
became plunged into such misrule that
the British wefo forced to depose its
maharaja and take its administration
into their own hands. For 50 years
it formed a province of British India.
In 1881 was handed hack to the
descendants of its old Hindu rulers,
who promised to be true to the trust
that was reposed in them. This ar-
rangement, however, was merely a
provisional one.
Admirably, Indeed, has Mysore been

governed since April 1, 1881, when
the lat% Maharaja ‘bhamrajendra Wod-
yar was installed as its ruler. On
his death in 1894 the present ma-
haraja— his Highness Krlshnarajah
Wodyar Il.-r-aucceeded him. Being a
minor, his talented mother, her High-
ness Vanlvllas Sannldhana Kempana
Jamaniavaru, C. I„ was appointed re-
agent The minority regime came to
an end in August, 1902, and since then
the present ruler has administered his

territory, Throughout both these
reigns eminent Indian statesmen have
held the post of premier and have had
gifted (jolleagues associated with
them. The different departments of
state have been managed by capable
officials, In some cases Britons, or In-
dians who had gained their expert-

Maharaja Krish-
assiated by

these officials and supported and ad-
vised by the British resident, have
single-heartedly striven to increase
the prosperity of the 5,800,000 people

who owe allegiance to him.
Industries Developed.

As the result of these efforts, unin-
terrupted peace has prevailed in My-
sore during the last generation; the
people have been equitably taxed;
their health has been well looked after,
and their children have been given
ample opportunities for education of
all kinds — Mysore has employed di-
verse measures to foster agronomy,
develop industries, arts and crafts,
and encourage mining. Falls have
been harnessed to yield electricity to
work mines and factories, and light
the chief cities, j Machinery of the
newest type has been Imported, and
special efforts have been made to in-
duce the conservative Mysoreans to
utilize it on the farms and in the
workshops and mills. It is note-
worthy that Mysore holds the record
for deep mining in the tropics. It is
necessary to add that the conserva-
tion of artistic traditions, of which
Mysore has Inherited an invaluable
treasure, has received considerable
attention.
With the spread of education My-

sore has developed representative in-
stitutions of a sort The representa-
tive assembly, as it is called, is, as
yet, of an advisory character, though
it has been given the privilege of in-
terpellating the executive, and thereby
is able to exert some pressure upon
officialdom. A legislative council,
consisting of official and non-official
members, was constituted seven years
ago. Municipalities have been organ-
ized, some of them on the elective
principle. But, in spite of these bodies,
the maharaja remains the ultimate
authority in the state.

SECRET OF BOY’S PR0SRESS

Great Mistake to Suppose Time for
Youth’s Education Is Past When

He Leaves School.

From what has been said of the Im-
portance of the training secured out-
side of the schools, it is not to be in-
ferred that there Is not much to be
accomplished in the schools, says the
Denver Weekly Post. • When a- boy
needs the help of a school most is
after he begins to work for a living.
And that is just the time that the. pub-
lic school system falls him. It is a
great mistake to suppose that the time
for his education is past when he
leaves school. That is when the most
important part of it should start.
Upon the help that he is given then
will depend his progress toward better
service and higher earning capacity.
If he is to continue to go forward, his
education must continue throughout
his life. One of the distinguishing
characteristics of great men is the fact
that they are always learners. They
become great because they continue
to grow.

way are being laid about the site. Gnce jn British India. Ma
Tho general work is considerably I norajah and hi* taUier,

iMNew" Line of Sport Slang.
I found my eyes jowklng on the

cadge, but she awoke, mantled and
roused a little, after which I let her
bowse. Hooded, with jesses, leash,
and bells in perfect order, I took her
on the fist and so to the fields. It
was evident that she was in yarak,
for her sails, mails and train ruffled
eagerly, and her*7 petty singles spas-
modically contracted so that her tal-
ons gripped the glove hard. A rook
appeared and I flew at her. It was too
far off and escaped, but It was a mar-
vel to see the lady wait on, discover
anothef quarry, chase it, throwing up
cleverly, and finally bind to It with
a lightning swoop. "She was deplum-
ing it when I was able to make in
easily. — Outing Magazlnb.

tion her regard-
ing the sister who
sat sewing so qui-
etly in the next
room.
Often he had »

wondered at the
constant plying of
{he needle, yet
reserve prevented
him asking if it
was the usual
trousseau she
was working on.
While talking with

the vivacious Kitty, Margeson’s eyea.
wandered to the gold-crowned head of
the girl in the other room. The light
under which she embroidered cast her
head into brilliant relief against the
shadowed tapestry of her high-backed, „
chair.

“One would think my little sister

was going to be a German housewifoi
from the amount of embroidery she
does,” Kitty had once said with
little laugh. “It almost flings me intoi
nervous prostration to see her soj
industrious."
“Your sister doesn’t seem to care*

much for ua,” Margeson had comment-i
ed on one occasion.
“Evidently she prefers weaving

dreams into her dower chest,” laughed,
Kitty.
Again Margeson longed to ask who1

the lucky man might be, yet he real-'
ized that if confidence was not offered
him he had no right to seek it.
So through the evenings of a long'

supposed courtship of her sister Kitty*
Molly watched Margeson, all unknown *
to the young man himself.

It was not until Kitty announced her
engagement to Dick Halsey that Mar-i
geson really became acquainted with,
Molly.
The rejected suitor found himself

escorting* Molly to all the theaters par-

ties, dances and picnics given in hon-
or of the engaged pair.
When the great wedding took place

it was he who acted as best man,
while Molly was the maid of honor.
“We want good-looking attendants!’*'

Kitty had laughingly tfaid. “You and
Molly are an ideal pair.”
"I wish we were a pair” sighed

Margeson, when, after the ceremony,
he and Molly stepped into the tiny
brougham to drive back for the wed-
ding breakfast;

"I don’t believe you feel so dread-
fully broken up over Kitty’s mar-
riage,” ventured Molly.
• "I am not,” ventured Margeson. “But
there Is another wedding coming off
one of the days that will mean the
end of the world to me."

Molly glanced swiftly at him, and &
delicate color suffused her cheeks.

“You seem to be more or less unfor-
tunate In your selections," she said,
because she was scarcely aware of
what was behind his serious eyes.
The remainder of the dri$e wa®

vaguely troubled both for Molly and
Margeson. He, believing her to be en-
gaged, refrained from adding to hia
already puzzling statement As for
Molly, she was dimly conscious of an-
noyance.

It was not until two hours later dur-
ing his drive home with his sister
that Margeson was really ̂ lightened,
to the state of affairs.
“Jimmy — I never could see how you

took a fancy to Kitty when that ador-
able sister of her s was anywhere ia
the horizon!" Margeson's sister said
frankly. She was more or less star-
tled at the dull color that swept into
her brother's face.
"Molly would make ten of Kitty, ia

my estimation,” she added.
"Evidently that is what some lucky

fellow thought," muttered Margeson.
"What do you mean?" his sistet

turned questioning eyes on him.
"Molly has been engaged ever sine®

I met her.”
"Molly engaged! To whom?”
"I don’t know to whom,” explained

Margeson.
“Then how do you know she ia ea.

gaged?” queried EtheL
•^Vell — she sits sewing all the lima

and Kitty hinted that It was a dower
chest she was making,” Margeson said
a trifle unsteadily.
Ethel cast a swift glance at her

brother.
"Goose!” she said affectionately.

“That was just Kitty’s way of keep-
ing you boys to herself — by giving the
impression that Molly was already
taken.”
Margeson was a man of rather quick

action when once his mind was made
up. He drove home, how ever, with hia
Bister before returning to the Blsler
home.
He found Molly still in the soft

Who Forgot.
Madge — You • seem annoyed about

something. Did you forget you were
standing under the mistletoe?

Marjorie— No; but Charlie did.—
Judge.

Not for Him.
"The doctor you speak of ought to

have a taste of his own medicine."
“That wouldn’t do. Then he would

never prescribe it” #

Tit for Tat
He— Why do you women perslft In

wearing such tight skirts?
She— To match the allowance om

husbands give ua to hoy them.

mKM
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pink maid-of-honor frock. She glanced
up in surprise when Margeson was
shown into the drawing room.
"Molly,” said Margeson, "I have

been under the impression that you
were engaged all this time. Are you?”

"J*ot that I am aware ot” laughed
Molly with a swift blush.
Margeson drew nearer and put bin

arms closely about her.
•T love you, girl,” he told her, "and

I could mot possibly wait while yon
make another trousseau. You oan
make it afterward— I will have a his
amfor light put in — Just for^you to
sew under.”
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When Molly was permitted tho use ,

of her lips for vocal expression, nil
she said wan, “1 am glad l was not
engaged, (or I would have loved yam
anyway,’* . * .3
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Card of Thanks.
Our expression of gratitude is be-

. , . . _ . . , . ,yond words for the many acts of I

kindn^ 8hown ^ our neighbors
<>-*' — » — ‘ land friends during the long illness

of our loved one and in our bereave-
ment We also wish to extend thanks
to the bearers and the donors of the
beautiful floral offerings.

E. W. Lake and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Lake,
H. R. SCHOENHALS AND FAMILY,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton.

Spring Goods Are Coming
HOOVER.

Term*:— 1 1.00 per year; six months, fifty cents;
three months, twenty-fire cents.
To fore Urn countries 91.50 per year.

Advert isins rates reasonable and made known
on application.

entered as seoond-class matter. March 5, 1906,
at the postoffloe at Chelsea. Michigan, under the

\ Act of Oonfress of March 9. 1879.
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Csltiraton
GENERAL LINK
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Oil Tractor*
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Fans Wagaaa
Mater Tracks
IWaakara
Graia Drill*
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Kaifa Graadars
KadarTwia*1 *•

TNTERNATIONAL Harvester ma-
-P* nure spreaders have a score of good
features in their construction. Each one is
the result of careful field experiment.

PERSONAL MENTION

rims and Z-shapod lugs, insuring good traction un-
der all conditions. Frame, wheels, and all driving
parts are of steel. Apron tension is adjusted by a
simple device. Winding of the beater is prevented
by large diameter, and beater teeth are strong, square
and chisel-pointed.

International manure spreaders are built in several
styles and sizes, low or high, endless or return apron,
for small farms or large. Examination will show
sturdiness of construction in every detail. Repairs,
if ever needed, may always be had of the local dealer.
Examine International spreaders at the dealer’s.

WewiU tell you who sells them, and we will send
you interesting catalogues.

International Harvester Company of Americab (hcarponuJ) jJackson Mich.
Onpioa Decrbg BcCsmidc Hhrukse Osborne Pins

DIXON’S

I’RKV ENTS INFECT! O X
DESTROYS THE CAUSE
REMOVKS THE EFFECT

Is prompt in action, safe ami
certain in results, convenient to
give, inexpensive, because a f>0-
oent Lottie is sufficient tor an
ordinary case, best because it
cures where others fail and
saves annoyance and money:

•r>0c and $1.00 per bottle. :U

FOR SALE BY

W. JVBeutler
m N- Main — CHELSEA

12&Y,

Probate Order. . * ‘

STATE OF MICinCJAN. County of Washte-
naw rb. At ft scBHion of the Probate Court fi>r
Haul County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
.w in ‘•he.c‘ty of Ann Arbor, on the 2nd day

or March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fonrteen.
Present, William H. Murray, Judge of Probate.
1“ tho, mat\er of the estate of Franklin

D. CiunniinRs. deceased.
‘ On reading and filing the duly verified petition
of John 8. Cummings, praying that adminis-
tmtiaij of said Mtatc may lie granted to Johns.
Cunimings or some other suitable person, and
th^ agfinusers and conimissioners be aj»-

It is Ordered, that the :«th day of March
next, at .ten o'clock in tho forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.

And it is further Ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea

“n‘
WILLIAM H. MURRAY, Judge of Probate.

Holders af our Prepaid Stock
receive cash dividends semi-
annually at 5 per cent per
annum. An investment backed
oy gilt-edged real estate mort-
gages and unsurpassed for
safety, convenience ornetearu-

* ' mg rate. 24 years in business,
assets over $900,000. Write for
full particulars.

Capitol Saiings & Loan Ass'n.
LANSING, MICH.

i . ‘;W*i -PSih

moiges into the Bummer Bession offering
continuous opportunity for any one to
Ka,l the advantageNKof a course of
Business trainlpg which" will positively
cad to a good salaried position throug
the well-known

DEM BUSINESS UNIVERSlIlf
(•l-fill West Grand River Avenue.

Detroit, Mich

Write for Catalog. - E. R. Shaw, Pres.

• ^ Lima Democratic Caucus.
The Democrats of Lima will meet

m caucus at the Lima town hall, on
Saturday, M^rch 28 at2 p. m., forthp
purpose of ffominatlng candidates for
the several township officers to be vot-
ed for Monday, April 6, 1914, and to
transact such other business as may
come before the meeting.
Dated, March 19, 1914.

By Order of Committee.
1 ' i'- • t IJ

Miss Mary Haab was in Ann Arbor
Sunday.

Lima Republican Caucus.

The Republicans of Lima will meet
in caucus at the Lima town hall, on
Monday, March 30, at 2 p. m. for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the several township officers to be
voted for Monday, April 6, 1914, and
to transact such other business as
may come before the meeting.
Dated, March 25, 1914.

By Order of Committee.

Karl Bagge was a Detroit visitor . . n v r<Tuesday. Stubborn, Annoying Coughs Cured
___ _ I hncKon/1 horl frw

Notice Relative to $1,500 Monu-
ment Appropriation.

Notice is hereby given that in accord-
ance with a resolution of the Board of

Take No Chances
The first law of cause and effect is to take no chances. If

you train your mind to avoid taking chances, you will not lose.
It is then a sure thing that you will win.

Playing Safe
The natural investment, where risk is wholly wanting, is in

land. But the land mus^be under your eye, not away; and the
title must be clear. First place your money in a savings bank,
rhcrc it will be safe. Then look around for a good bargain.
1 here may be none fur a while. Wait for- the bargain that is
sure to come. By skill and judgment you will be able to make a
turn that will bring in a hundred per cent profit in a short time.

Out Guessing
The past is the key to the future. In the spring of 1910,

when times were dull in Chelsea, several citizens bought lots and
houses. Those who used them protected themselves against the
high prices that came later. Those who sold their* purchases
ami hied tlieir money. I can give you their names and history of
the transactions. These lots were in same localities as are the
lots I%m offering at $100 apiece. This offer holds good until
j aturday, April 4, after that it will be many moons before desira-
ble lots can be purchased in Chelsea for $100.

If You Have $100
Mmvc b lots in the' Glaziqr, Wilkinson and Tuttle Addi-

tion, on Chandler and Wilkinson streets; also lots in Grant-
wood Addition on Washington street. All 60x132 or la'rger.
Sidewalks right to lots, also water and electric lights. In these
localities lots have sold for from $200 to $300, and are now
seUing at these figures. I will sell 20 of these lots at $100
apiece if taken before April 4. First come, first choice. If you

i .oC4in0t pUt y<?ur .mone>’ a savings bank. A man with
less than $100 has no business in a real estate transaction.

Archie W. Wilkinson
Standard Office

isr con,an v,9lted ln Jack'hr
Mrs. George Staffan spent Saturday comPletely cured them, for which 1

| in Ann Arbor. am most tbanktul,” writes Mrs. David
Mrs p t vir * Moor, of Saginaw, Ala. What Dr.

dav hi DPtroh P We^ne8- King’s New Discovery did for these
TU 7. . men, it will do for you. Dr. King’s
.Jolin Grotty, of Flint, was a Chelsea New Discovery should be in every

visitor Wednesday. home. Stops hacking coughs, relieves
r* ” ---- ------ — in A nn Arlwrr MaffriPPe and ̂ 1 throat and lung ail-

ments. Money back if it fails. All

of^this ̂ e^at8FlinPtCnt 8eVeral days ̂ c^mmended"^ L?R Vogel, JLIL
oi tms week at Mint. Fenn Co. and L. T. Freeman Co. Adv.
Mrs. Barbara Manz is visiting in

Ann Arbor this week.
Frank Martin, of Dexter, called on

relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carpenter were
Jackson visitors Sunday.Tr„n t i ~ | ante w i ui a resolution oi ih Spent Sun‘ Supervisors of the County of Washte-
day with his fatheFbere. naw, State of Michigan, duly adopted
A. \ . Reeves, of Ann Arbor, was a by said Board, there will be submitted

Chelsea visitor Saturday. I to the qualified electors of said county

Miss Nina Dixon, of Dexter, visited at tJie places of holding the several
friends in Chelsea Sunday. Annual Township Meetings and Annual

Mrs. Henry Schaible, of Ann Arbor, m™ rWi£h ,,County' °.n
was a Chelsea visitor Monday. Monday, Apnl 6, A. D. 1914, a proposi-x tlon to appropnate the sum of one
w-is a cLlie? vishnr Mnn5nd/eWater’ thou8and five hundred dollars, ($1,500)
as a Chelsea visitor Monday. aa a contribution toward the erection
Mrs. Arthur Schulte spent Satur- of a Soldiers’ Monument on the Court

day with friends in Ann Arbor. House Square, in the city of Ann Arbor
Mrs. James Runciman was the guest *n 8a*d county. Said proposition will be

of relatives in Jackson Sunday. voted upon by ballots, such ballots con-
chas. Miller; of Ithaca, was the in Part the following words,

gUMiL0fMhabe7tBeckeere ̂ County of Washtenaw ap-
snent Satifrdnv witWriU a , Dexter> propnate the sum of one thousand five
8pf“t Satu[dhy with.friends here. hundred dollars ($1,500) as a contribu-
Miss Esther Beckwith, of Jackson, tion toward the erection of a Soldiers’

spent Sunday with Chelsea friends. Monument on the Court House Square,
Miss Emma Hoffstetter, of Ann in the Ann Arbor, in said county

Arbor, visited friends here Sunday. ~LJ ,Ye8-
Harvey Snieirelbenr nf TWrni* Shall the County of Washtenaw ap-

spentSundav with his family here ’ ur0Piri^t^t!le 8UIT!®?fc!Xe thoU8and five
Norbert Poster of I '1“nd.red. doJla,r8. (Ji.SOO) as a contribu-

The Display Broadens Daily,
and Assortments are Already

' Comprehensive

Interest centres now upon the arrival and dis-

play of the Spring Goods. Criap, fresh garments,
fabrics, etc. are displacing winter stocks, and the
store has taken on a decidedly “Spring-time” air.

Almost every train brings new shipments ol
Spring merchandise to this store. And as soon as
the goods reach us, they are unpacked and placed
on display so that our customers may haye the ad-
vantage of early inspection of the new fashions.

Our merchandising reputation is being consis-
tently upheld, and these spring garments, fabrics,

etc. are authentic in style and of the most desirable

qualities. Can’t you arrange to come tomorrow to
see them?

M

New Spring Hosiery and
Underwear

Extensive assortments in which are contained
only dependable qualities await you at this store.
You are safe in buying your hosiery and underwear

here; and you’ll find that it’s economical, as well!

Be Sure to See These New Dress Goods
and Silks

You will be deeply interested in this showing of the new Spring

dress goods and silks. The variety of •weaves, colors and patterns
and the high quality of every yard, makes it an easy matter to choose

from this assortment, it is impossible to name all the different

fabrics here, but you are certain to find here just the dress goods or

silks that you want.

Housekeepers Should See These New
Draperies, Curtains, etc.

Spring house cleaning will soon begin. Why not prepare in ad-
vance for it by inspecting these new Spring curtains, draperies,

housefurnishings, etc., so that you can decide what will be needed in

your home this spring? Our stock is complete.

fe

Norbert Foster, of Detroit, was
the guest of relatives here Sunday.

Stanley Foran. of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor the first of the week.

tion toward the erection of a Soldiers’
Monument on the Court House Square,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, ------- ------ . — [ ] No.

Miss Martha Seitz visited relatives Every leKally cast b
in Marshall several days of this week havea cr0B8 marked by c.ccw* m

s:
e gue. t of his parents here Satur- the square pertaining to the word NO
vtT. ^ n , J wil1 be counted against said proposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Gieske enter- Dated this 27th day of February, A.

tamed friends from Ann Arbor Sun- D. 1914. GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
I day' Clerk of said County.

Walter Runciman, of Big Rapids * T*16 P°11B °f said election will be -open
spont the past week with hfs parents a^ 7 °,clock a. m. and will remain openhere. until 5 o’clock p. m. of said day ofelec-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merkel were De- tion 4unle88 tbe .Board . Of Election In-
troit visitors several days of last shM1 ln their, discretion ad-week. journ the polls at 12 o clock noon for

Mrs. J. C. Goodyear and Mrs. O T
Hoover were Ann Arbor visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ada Steinbach attended the
funeral of Mrs. Sparks in Jackson

[ Tuesday.

Mrs, Guy Thompson, of Lapeer, is
1 £> 1 4- 1 r* r* . v   A. _ « r - _ J

Every legally cast ballot found to
an elector in

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ce

Buck sjik

r liquid t

5TOVEPOL15H

County Road Proposition.

To the Electors of the County of Wash-
tenaw, State of Michigan: , ---- ------ mwVo m
Notice is hereby given that at a and pride of eveiy housekeeper. But it

meeting of the Board of Supervisors of is hard to Aec/> lustove nice and shiny
said County, Jield on the 5th day of unless Black Silk Stove Polish is used.
^aFc],V1914,’ ̂he. blowing resolution! Here is the reason: Black Sillc Stove

Keeps Your Stove
“Always Ready for Company”M ...
A bright, clean, fi/ossy stove is the joy

her parents, Mr. and" Mrs: I wm duly^opt^ by eSdlSaJd!
r , ___ , . Resolved, That the questior

r ^ 111 a n * of Albion, was the scinding the County Road System be

|Wm.nBacon. 0’ auu | . | It doesn’t
Resolved, That the question of re- 1 nib offer dust off. It^ Hhifle lasts four

IS"
Miss Madaline Dunn, of Ann Arbor eral Election to be held on the 6th da

I spent Monday with her sister, Mrs’ of APriI* A- D- 1914. in accordance witn^
I Fred Belser. | chapter four of Public Acts No. 283, of

the Session Laws of 1909.
Notice is further given that said

question will be stated on the ballots to
be used at said election as follows:

Shall the County Road System be re-
scinded by the County of Washtenaw? YES

 NO

Uttu-s longer than the Hliiuc of any other
polish. You only need to polish one-

\ fourth as often, yet your clove will he
cleaner, brighter and better looking than

| It has been since you fiist bought it. Use

BLACK SILK
STOVE POUSH

oil your pai lor stove, kitchen stove or gas stove.
Get A can from your hardware or stove dealer.
If you do not find It M/rr than any other stove
polish you have evrr used btforr, your dealer Is
authorized to refund your money. But we feel
sure younvlll agree with the thouiamis of other
up-to-date women who are now using Black
Silk Stove Polish and who say It Is the "best
Uovt polnh ever inqcU^

LIQUID OR PASTE
ONE QUALITY

I Be sure to get the genuine. Black Silk Sto\9
Polish costs you no more than the ordinary kind

Keep your grates, registers, fenders and stove
pipes bright and free from rusting by uslnoN , I Black SILK AIR-DRYING ENAM&. y B.usInonce. (roe with each cad of enamel only.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor returned home I lhe question Use black silk metal polish for
.after pending a week “cSLf

— - equal for use on automobiles.t,, , „ Notice la Hereby given, that demand having
Mr. and Mrs. Edward French, of ^n“ade the TOWDMhlP of Black Silk Stove Poliak W^rL.

Dexter, spent Saturday with their I Jf0^«lhf,Cr.or.L,niai Count7 of Wa9htt*naw. K OUK olov© ^Olifili Works
eon Roy a'nd wife here. Y I STEWJNG'

Miss Harris, of Pontiac, was the al1^,<1v«it.^0,},0rate..liralt8w0‘ any ‘"corpor-
guest of Mr and Mrs. Joiin Harris iL
several days of this week. HI Kh way Lavra ot the State Of Michigan by

Miss Nellie and Harry Savage were ~ * p ,n accordance Act No.
guests of their uncle, Rev. Dean

| Savage, in Detroit several days of
last week.

Miss Frances Hindelang, who has
been spending some time with rela-
tives in Albion, '

home here.

"Miss Margaret Hoag, dTTfim Arbor,
spent several days of this week with

I relatives here.

Henry Schumacher and daughter
Dorothy visited relatives in Ann
Arbor Sunday. ****
Miss Clara Runciman was the guest

of her brother and family in Ann
I Arbof Sunday. , _ . —

R. H Newton of Grand . Every legally-cast ballot found to
spent several da vs LLapW8.* have a cross marked by an elector in
Chelsea friends. 1 f h ** W“h th« ̂ uare Pe.r‘ain;nK to.t^ word YES

\xr u * , wiUbe counted for said proposition;
WeberT of JackBon, is and every such ballot found to have a

1 n* M- A ,grandParehtB. Mr. and cross marked by an elector in the square
Mrs. David Alber. pertaining to the word NO wifi be

Mrs. Jabez Bacon is spending this counted against said proposition.
[week with her daughter, Mrs. Fred Dated,., March 9th, 1914.
Dewey, in Detroit. * “ -

Miss Loretta McCarthy, of Ann
Arbor, was the guest of Miss Minola
Kalmbach Monday.

GteORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk of Said County of Washtenaw.

m
vs. LOW COS!

The Figuring of your Lumber
Bill cuts a big figure in the erst
of your house, barn or sbeds.
We aim to figure low and

usually hit the bull’s eye.

OUR SCORE IS HIGH
. J ON FIGURING LOW!

"irtiiisa raid! a

n no sin hub
Try our home-made

sage— it’s fine.

Phone 41

&

Sau-

has returned to her

• .

. a. t vveDfrli

Miss Marion Gallup returned to her
home in Jackfton Tuesday after spend-
ing several days with Miss Helene
Steinbach.

Mrs. Charles Steinbach was in Ann
Arbor Saturday afternoon, where she
attended the funeral of her neice,
Mrs. August Spring.

Misses Bessie Allen and Helen Me*
Guinness, teachers in the Jackson
schools, are spending their v
at their

---- Township in accordance with Act No
2M. Public Acta of 1»|3:

Shall the To wnship of Lima adopt Chantc
wenty-five of the Highway Laws? YES [ 1

P1ACKS1LK

^ H^0V[ potion

I Chelsea Greenhouses.fnW^ H2n:a.ndevery le8al*y cast bal.
lot fonnd to have a'cross marked by an elecr -
^.VSi5! SPA” Pe.r_ta.In,°« to the word NO, | CUT FLOWERS

POTTED PLANTS
funeral designs

3PPM&*
wi AfMaId ?ay of electlon. unless the

^aEA?L%c_lA25 Inspectors shall In their

the

Clark-Visel

m

12708

Probate Order

irons

Schwlkerath* aSrnlrUrtrato'^f^'w1011 »' M. p

estate described therein at .iirlM i ce^ta,n real
pnrpose of paying debts. Pr u> “•e for the
it is ordered, that the •*>#». j

rSwsst-"-*6
[A true copy] URRA Y. Judge of Pro^
Katurbn M. Jbtter. Register.
** — — — j 37

DETROIT UNITED IINES

gFFKCTlVK. kUY B, ms

U,pISL"8.»"' ̂  l,°

Cut . bOOAL OAXS.

Mi

13999* Probate Order
BTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of WwMe-

At a session of the Probate Court forSS of Washtenaw, held at the PtoM
^ P1® oitr Ann Arbor, on the 11th day

of March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fourteen.

On reading and filing the duly verified petition
of Anna MoOover praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to Anna McOover or
ome other aultable person, and that
and wjmmisjrioneni be appointed, f

H is ordered, that the 8rd da> of AprilSSS* o’clock in the forenoon, at sa d
ffobate Office be appointed for hearing saidpetition. *

And It ! farther ordered, that a copy of this

“nd c,re“,‘,"“.
[A WILLIAM H. MURRAY, Judge of Probate

Kathkxw M. JwmiE, Register. __ »

9781

( Probate Order
LSJATR OP MICHIGAN. Ooontlr of WmJ:

At a session of the probate ooort
for said oonntr oi Washtenaw, held at the

S^pylng that tho aiunTmaybe heard and

..ii1* .ordered, that the 30th day of March
jext. at o’clock in the forenoon, at m d
JJJJjto office be appointed for hearing said

And R la forthw ordered a copy of this
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International Harvester
Manure" Spreaders

nelHCLne
GRAIN AND HAT

MACHINES

_ --- MACHDUS

tec'SSa
Eadhgt Cattars
SUhn. SkraMan. TILLAGE

Catthatera
GENERAL UNI

Oil and Gu EwtaM
OUTraatara^^
Maa«r# Spniii
Cma Separatara
Fans Waiaaa
Malar Track*

GrabDrMa
FaadGfWara

sa,%r

TNTERNATIONAL Harvester ma-
nure spreaders have a score of good

features in their construction. Each one is
the result of careful field experiment.

gh for efor easy loading,
lemeath. The rear

wo 1a won uuuoi mo ioaa, rear wheels have wide
rims and, Z-shaped lugs, insuring good traction un-
der all conditions. Frame, wheels, and all driving
parts are of steel. Apron tension is adjusted by a
simple device. Winding of the beater is prevented
by largo diameter, and beater teeth are strong, square
and chisel-pointed.

International manure spreaders are built in several
styles and sizes, low or high, endless or return apron,
for small farms nr larva. Framinafirtn willfor small farms or large. ' Examination* wiif show
sturdiness of construction in every detail. Repairs,
if avar mo.r n Iran ___ I _ 1

-- ---- — -W— UOlttU. XVOUiUm,
if ever needed, may always be had of the local dealer.
Examine International spreaders at the dealer's., - »  » » opicuuctt) Ml liiO ueoicr s.

We will tell you who sells them, and we will send
you interesting catalogues.

InteraatioBal Harvester Coib (Incorporated)

Jackson
Decriag

Mich.
Otborae

Take Chances
The first law of cause and effect is to take no chances. If

you train your mind to avoid taking chances, you will not lose.
It is then a sure thing that you will win.

Playing Safe
The natural investment, where risk is wholly wanting, is in

land. But the land mus^be under your eye, not away; and the
title must be clear. First place your money in a savings bank.'
There it will be safe. Then look around for a good bargain.
1 here may be none for a while. Wait for the bargain that is
sure to come. By skill and judgment you will be able to make a
turn that will bring in a hundred per cent profit in a short time.

Out Guessing
- l 18 the key to the future. 'In the spring of 1910,
when tirpes were dull in Chelsea, several citizeas bought lots and
houses. Those who used them protected themselves against the

J?1 -t mt came later* T,l0se who sold their purchases
doubled then* money. I can give you their names and history of
the transactions. These lots were in same localities as are* the

,This offer h°Ids good untilrj , , . ° hub ujici uuius gooci until
a tu relay , April 4, after that it will be many moons before desira-

ble lots can be purchased in Chelsea for $100.

If You Have $100

localities lots have sold for from $200 to $300, and are now
selling at these figures. I will sell 20 of these lots at $100
apiece if taken before April 4. First come, first choice. Jf you

less^han smn’i PUt y<JUr •m°m? a ''avines bank. A man with
less than $100 has no business in a real estate transaction.

Archie W. Wilkinson
Standard Office

DIXON’S

PREY ENTS 1 NFECTIO N
DESTROYS THE CAUSE
REMOVES THE EFFECT

Is prompt in action, safe and
certain in results, convenient to
give, inexpensive, because ac-
cent bottle is sutticient tor an
ordinary case, best because it
cures where others fail and
saves annoyance and money.
50c and $1.00 per bottle. :t4

. FOR SALE BY

W. J. Beutler
0(M N. Main CHELSEA

*-r. 12855^ Probate Order.

STATE OF MlClfioAN, County of WaHhUs
®a- M a.»e“10.n °( t*10 Probate Court ffirHCMion oi tui* Probate Court ffir

said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Ann Arbor- 0,1 -'ml dayJ? year ono thousand nine

hundred and fourteen.
Proaent. William H. Murray. Jud«e of Probate.

DInCu^«„r&^lthe °f
OP** th0 da.,y ve^ifie<, Petition

Of John 8. Cummings, praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may lie granted to JohuH,
OniuBiings or some other suitable imruon. ahd

poffit^)I>rai8CrS an,i commjBgloners l>e ap-
It, to Ordered, that the :wth day of March

next, at iten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said'
petition.

Holders of our Prepaid Stock
receive cash dividends semi-
annually at 5 per cent per
annun/y An investment backed
by gilt-edged real estate mort-
gages and unsurpassed for
safety, convenience or net earn-
ing rate. 24 years in business,
assets over $900,000. Write for
full particulars. r

Capitol Savings & Loan Ass'n.
LANSING, MICH.

merge* into the Summer Session offering
continuous opportunity for any one to

Win EStWeg
ead to a good salaried jKjsitlon throng
the well-known

MU BUSINESS mr
West Grand River Avenue.

Detroit, Mich

Write for Catalog. E. R. Shaw. Pres.

Lima Democratic Caucus.

The .Chelsea Standard

• * L
And it to further Ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks
rf'inu ir\ mm I/I a 4 1. _

wut.uwuauu. ouvvcoaivc ntXKB previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper ̂ printed and circulating

----- * H. MURRAY, Judge of ProbaU-.S

. An Independent local newspaper published
I srsry Thursday afternoon from Its office tn%he
Standard building, Mast Middle street, Chelsea,

HOOVER.
Terms:— #i.qq per year; six months, fifty cento:1 three months, twenty-five cento.

v To foreign countries tl.60 per year.

Advertising rates reasonable and known
on application.

. Entered as second-class matter. March 5, IMS,
at the postoffloe at Chelsea. Michigan, under the

1 Act of Congress of March 8. 1878.

Card of Thanks.

Our expression of gratitude is be-
yond words for the many acts of
kindness shown us by our neighbors
and friends during the long illness

of our loved one and in our bereave-
ment We also wish to extend thanks
to the bearers and the donors of the
beautiful floral offerings.

E. W. Lake and Family,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Lake,
H. SCHOENHALS AND FAMILY,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton.

PERSONIL MENTION.

Lima Republican Caucus.

The Republicans of Lima will m
in caucus at the Lima town hall,
Monday, March 30, at 2 p. m. for
purpose of nominating candidates

several township officers
I voted for Monday, April 0, 1914, i

insact such oth<to transact such other business
may come before the meeting.
Dated, March 25, 1914.

By Order op Committei
Miss Mary Haab was In Ann Arbor

| Sunday.

Karl Bagge was a Detroit
| Tuesday. •-

Miss Tressa Conlan visited in Jack- 1 vMr«anni had a c?uph ,son Monday. fifteen years and my son for ei^ • (years. Dr. King’s New Discov

vUltor | stubborn,

“My
Annoying Coughs Cu

4 {  IJCttlB. Ul . _____ ____
Mrs. George Staffan spent Saturday C0lnpletely cured them, for whic

| in Ann Arbor. am most thankful,” writes Mrs. Da

I day hi ^ ^nes- Sew ̂ ‘i^-ery1 didlr^th
1 3 Ctr0lt- | men, it will do for you. Dr. Kir

should
tu men, it win do
John Grotty, of Flint, was a Chelsea New Discovery should be in ev

visitor Wednesday. home. Stops hacking coughs, relie
R. B. Waltrous was in Ann Arbor laffriPPe and all throat and lung

on business Monday. ments. Money back if it fails.
Mrs. Ed. Weiss spent several da vs DrUff8i8t8, . ^ and $1

0M™8 Bat at T1' , Finn CoeanndL.^ Freemln'co’. tMrs. Barbara Manz is visiting in
Ann Arbor this week. 
Frank Martin, of Dexter, called on Notice Relative to $1,500 Moi

rttiv-h-e s^y- ment Appropriation.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carpenter were I kt a.- i u «. ,

fJCUl-cr were I Notice is hereby given that in acc<
vtt 1 4-   £ a. 1 . _ i

I '-'ucao.

Jackson visitors Sunday. | ----- *'.7,**' Miami
Max KpIIv a cv ance with a resolution of the Board

day with h JVathir'w’ P t Sun' Supervisors of the County of Waalday with his father'here. „aWf State of Michigan> ̂ duly adoF
A. \ . Reeves, of Ann Arbor, was a by said Board, there will be submit

| Chelsea visitor Saturday. | to the qualified electors of said cou
the places of holding the sevt

/iprii u, u. 1

appropriate the sum* of ‘
five hundred dollars,

mis. ncury acnaiute, 01 Ann
was a Chelsea visitor Monday. 1 ^
w °/rchel8eaWv“isS1t,nr0Mnnri1-,dgeWater’ ‘I’00"8*"'1 ̂  hundred dollars, ($1,E
was a Lhelsea v isitor Mooday. as a contribution toward the erect

I , ''Irs-.^r}h.ur Schulte spent Satur- of a Soldiers' Monument on the Cc
day with friends in Ann Arbor. House Square, in the city of Ann Ar

Mrs. James Runciman was the guest *n said county. Said proposition wil
of relatives in Jackson Sunday. voted upon by ballots, such ballots c

Chas. Miller, of Ithaca, was the t?inin8l in Part the following wot

r?.!0' *irtder.here I siall.the;County of Washtenaw
of one thousandspfnfsa&av %A°dl h DeXter’ P^auKVf one

PM> I"*: hundred dollars (0,600) as a contri
spen t^ undayr w?thC Chdsea f rle n^8° ttn^ttSufe^i
Miss t Emma Hoffstetter, of Ann in the city of Anu Arbor, in said cou

Arbor, visited friends here Sunday. ~L ] Yes-
Harvey Spiegelberg, of Detroit Skall the County of Washtenaw

ToZTkT hefTetryoUrewas “i
the guest of relatives here Sunday. H^e^
CheTsea iisFtorra?i,e0flr?tetorf tile ^ek! - M No. °f AnD Arb°r' in 8aid C°U
Miss Martha Seitz yisited relatives . ^very legally cast ballot found

lu^Marshall several days of this week have a oroBB marked bjr an elector
Mr. and Mrs. John Steele spent th-n8^uare pert?in-in^ 10 the word ^

Sunday with their son in Ann Arbor W1!J be co}lnt®d for Baid propositi
Henrv Steinhnf-h i i * and every legally cast ballot found

the kues of hUC n a r e n^6 h 7 ^ .he»ve a c«»^««‘‘ed by an electordayi pa ents here Satur- the square pertaining to the word

M-and Mrs. Frank Gieske enter- WDabtldC thii^tlfda^of ̂
tamed friends from Ann Arbor Sun- D. 1914. GEORGE W. BECKWITHa^‘ # Clerk of said Gout
Walter Runciman, of Big Rapids The polls of said election will be, o:

spemt the past week with his parents at 7 o’clock a. m. and will remain ojnere. until 5 o'clock p. m. of said day of e

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merkel were De tion unleBB the Board of Election
troit visitors several days of last 8pectorL shad in their d»8cretionweek. • y 01 la8t joum the polls at 12 o’clock noon
Mesdames Frank Hendry and Geo. ' — • BARREN C. BO YE

Arbor111 a0 are 8p5i^nff today in Ann

Mrs. J. C. Goodyear and Mrs. O. T
Hoover were Ann Arbor visitors)Tuesday. To the Electors of the County of We
Mrs. Ada Steinbach attended the tenaw* State of Michigan:

... . ...... . .. 1 s-s ;

•S'jj S-Jv®: «
. Bacon. 1 M ' aDd Mr8# waB duly adopted by said board:

Clerk of the Township of Sylvan
said County.

County Road Proposition.

Wm. Bacon. i -z — - — r - -- ~j — --- -----

gues^o^M^uire °t ^lbion’ waa the scinding the ' County ^oad System
amiqnnrinv parentfl here Saturday submitted to a vote of the Electorsand Sunday. | the County of Wa8htenaw> at ̂

•tion to be held on the 6th iMiss Madaline Dunn, of Ann Arbor, eral Election to b^ hel^on tSe^th .

lent Monday with her alafo,. | of April, A- D. 1914, in accordance v
--- _ ----- -----

spent Monday with her sister, Mrs! | ^ *^,*» *» accordance v
E red Belser. chapter four of Public Acts No. 283)

^ -Miss Margaret Hoag, of Ann Arbor t*1® Session Laws of 1909.* - \

Siv^e1111’'3 °f "’eek with j^w^,
Henry Schumacher and daughter I 8“'d eleC-0n ?8-folIow8:

Dorothy visited relatives in Ann
Arbor Sunday. . - - ------

Miss Clara Runciman was the guest • .CD YES
of her brother and family in Ann ‘ I — I

Arbov Sunday. y - Ann U NO
R. H. Newton of GranH L Every legally-cast ballot found

spent several days of this week with tw V6 a croas by a” elector
Chelsea friends. ̂  “ th th.e equare pertamihg to the word Y
iwotKsr TXT U ^ . will be counted for said propositi

viIiGn^h^rWeberi °f JackBOn> Is and every such ballot foundtohavt
M r s* * Da v i If A 1 her nd pare p tB' Mr- and cross marked by an elector in the sou
•ivirs. uavia Alber. pertaimncr to the wnrri un ^vill

Mrs. Jabez Bacon is spending this

Dewey WinhDetrroitaU,rhter’ MrS' Fred
Miss Loretta

Arbor, was the
Kalmbach Monday.
Mrs. J. C. Taylor returned home

Tuesday after spending a week With
her sons in Detroit.

retta McCarthy, of Ann
the guest of Miss Minola
Monday.

French, of
with their

Mr. and Mrs. , Edward
Dexter, spent Saturday
son Roy and wife here.

Miss Harris, of Pontiac, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Harris
several days of this week.

Miss Nellie and Harry Savage were
guests of their uncle, Rev. Dean
bavage, in Detroit several days of
last week.

Miss Frances Hindelang, who has

tives In* Alb£ 80-me time with rela“
home here.

f* — ’ — ^ wn.u reiii-
ion, has returned to her

The Democrats of Lima will meet
in caucus at the Lima town hall, on
Saturday, March 28. at 2 p. m., for the
purpose of nominating candidates for
the several township officers to be vot-
ed for Monday, April 6, 1914, and to
transact such other business as may
come before the meeting.

Dated, MarcK19, 1914.

By 0rdeh of Co, •• t ' : , la?

Miss Marion Gallup returned to her
home in Jacksou Tuesday after spend-
ing several days with Miss Helene

m M

Mrs. Charles Steinbach was in Ann
Arbor Saturday afternoon, where she
attended the funeral of her neice.
Mrs. August Spring.- .

Misses Bessie Allen and Helen Me-
Guinness, teachers JnQ the Jackson

.tSMS? ,bu'
T-* •« wfe J

pertaining to the word NO w
counted against said proposition.
Dated, March 9th, 1914.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Clerk of Said County of Washtenj

Notice.

Notice rcutlvc to voting upon the quetf
of adopting chapter 25 of highway fawii

StlteTf’Bi’/aV:'”8- COUnt5’ °f
Notice is hereby given, that demand hai
een madp nnrm tho 'Pnornuhln u, ____ 1

... Michigan, by t -------- -- - .

holders of said township, all of whom ra
outside the corporate limits ol any incoti
ated village, requesting the submtssto*

266. Public Acts of 1VI8:
Now therefore, said question will be v<

Twenty

Twenty-five ( of" Lhe“riigh w4y Laws r"' (

Every legally cast ballot found to hai
crow marked by an elector In the square
talnlng to the word YES. wiU be counted
said pronosiUon; and every legally cast
lot found to have a' cross marked by an i

the Bcl?a„re Pertaining to the word
wiiLb^.c2unt?d against said proposition.
The Polls of said election will be openei

7:00° clock a. m. and remain open until]
o clock p. m. of said day of election, unlexJ

rovided, that!

Spring Goods Are Coming
.4

; >>

The Display Broadens Daily,
and Assortments are Already

Comprehensive

BS Interest centres now upon the arrival and dis-
nLcvu tha finrlrwr rinnAo f'ytan fwanYt
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CORRESPONDENCE.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Miss Bertha
Arbor Friday.

Schulz was in Ann

George Scherer spent Thursday in
Jackson on business.

Mrs. Henry Frey visited relatives
and friends in Jackson Thursday.

Mrs. Sadie Frey, of Grass Lake,
spent Friday with her mother, Mrs.
John Helle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bohne and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Helle.

Miss Muzetta Foster, of north Fran-
cisco, was a guest of Miss Alma
Kalmbach, Saturday.

Mrs. Etta Snarey, of Jackson, was
the guest Thursday of her brother,
Stuart Daft and family.

Fred Walz and family and Jacob H.
Walz and wife were guests Sunday,
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walz.

Master Bennie Snarey, of Jackson,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Daft.

Master Theodore Schulz, son of
Rev. and Mrs. Max F. Schulz, cele-
brated his sixth birthday anniversary
Saturday. A line supper was served
to a number of his friends, and the
evening spent in games add music.

Mrs. Margretha Schreiner, who has
been in failing health the past two
weeks, departed this life Monday at
3 o’clock. “Tante” Schreiner, as she
was familiarly known, celebrated her
nmety-Rrird birthday -January 3L
having been born in Badbergen, Han-
over, Germany, January 31, 1821. She
was married to Herman Schreiner.
January 9, 1848. His death occurred
in 18(>4. In 1871 she came to America
and located near the German M. E.
church, two miles north of here. She
united with the German M. E. church
in 1871 and was a consistent member
and taught a Sunday school class for
twenty consecutive years. “Tante”
left no blood relatives. She had no
children, and had outlived all the
members of her family. For the past
seven years she had lived with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Plowe, relatives by
marriage. The funeral was held
Wednesday afternoon at the Salem
German M. E. church at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Geo. C. Nothdurft officiating.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Elmer Schweinfurth spent Sunday
at home.

C. Lehmann is trimming apple trees
for L. L. Gorton in Waterloo.

H. Harvey was in Waterloo Tues-
day in the interest of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Notlen spent
Sunday with friends in Jackson.

Eva and Catherine Lehmann spent
the week-end with their sister in
Waterloo.

H. J. M us bach moved his household
goods to Chelsea Monday where he
will make his future home.

, Rena Notten returned last week
after spending three weeks with
friends in Hastings and Woodland.

The next meeting of the German
M. E. Ladies’ Aid Society will be held
th^&tecond Wednesday in April with
Mrs. C. Riemenschneider.

Church Circles.

BAPTIST.
Rev. A. W. Fuller. Pastor.

Preaching at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m.
Union meeting at 7 p. m. at

Methodist churcn.
Prayer meeting on Thursday eve

ing.

7 p. m. Tuesday Bible study at tb
home of Mrs. Rogers.

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange was
well attended Tuesday. The next
meeting will be held in two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Smith in -the even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Musbach and
daughter, of Munith, attended the
auction of his brother Thursday and
then spent Friday with his sisters
here.

The friends in this vicinity gave H.
J. Musbach and wife a surprise Fri-
day night and presented them with a
set of silver teaspoons as a token of
remembrance.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Mrs. \\ in. Barber is entertaining
her sister.

Walter Vicory moved his household
goods here Saturday.

Misscsdara and Lillie Baldwin
with Mrs. Georgespent Tuesday

Emmons.

Miss Vivian Gorton spent the last
of the past week with her sister in
Northville.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Schoen. Pastor.

Services at 9:30 a. m. followed
pruefung.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
English services at 7 p. m. conduc

ed by the pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock will
sermon by the pastor.
Sunday school at 11a. m. Lessot
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m.
Senior Endeavor at 6:15 p. m.
Union evening service at 7 o’cloc

at the Methodist church.
Quarterly meeting of the Ladl

Guild at Mrs. Mark Lowry’s Wedn
day afternoon. All the chapters ar,
expected to present their reports fa
the quarter.
Thursday evening meeting fo

prayer and bible study. Every! '

invited to this devotional class.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.
G. C. Nothdurft. Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship at 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League at 7 p. m.
English worship at 7:30 p. m.
Everybody invited.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Mrs. Martin Koch is on the sick list.

Eugene Freer was a Detroit visitor
Saturday.

Samuel Tucker
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Bohne, of Francisco
spent Tuesday with her sister Mrs’
Geo. Emmons.

Marsh on election pay.

Miss Hannah HeydlautT left here
Monday tor Ann Arbor where she
iv ill undergo an operation.

was in Jackson

in'lnn Artor.^" Spent S:lturdaV
Geo. Whittington

visitor Monday.
was a Detroit

Miss Emma Kaercher, of Ann Arbor,
was a Lima visitor Sunday.

wiftreFari" Week'end
MisS' Martha Ehnis is spending

some time with her aunt, Mrs Frank
Gneb.

Miss Irene and Clayton Kentschler
are spending this we£k in Dansvi L
and Leslie with relatives. 6
,Mr- and Mfs. Ezra Moeckel and
daughter spent Sqnday with her uar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barber"

Emory Runciman, who some time

* FREEDOM ITEMS.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday, sermon by the
pastojj and reception of members.

11:15 a. m. Bible study.
3 p. m. Junior League.
6 p. in. Epworth League devotioM

service. Leader, Miss Esther Riemei
schneider.

7 p. m. Union meeting at the — ,
E. church. Address by Charles T.l
Foo, of China, who is a medical student1
at Detroit. Mr. Foo is an able

speaker and will delight his audience~ . -a• p. m. Tuesday Bible study at
arsonage.
7:15 Thursday prayer.

WANT COLUMSI
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUl

LOST WANTED ETC.

TO EXCHANGE — Improved Detroiti
(west side) property for farm wortbj
about 86,000, within four miles of
Chelsea. Deal with owner only
Address* 767 Roosevelt ave., Detroit
Fred JLambke. 35

Henry Esch Is scrimihly m.

Wm. Buss and family , of N,

........ .. *••>• n,ii&

NKXa,!d|-l;'i:'';'|f ll-'ury
last week. He , ^postals.. u"! ‘‘••',»"t '7o

Misses Lettie Kaercher and Marion
Remnant were guests of Gl-irivc
Whittington Sunday. * ^

Geo. Schallenmiller spent Saturday
and Sunday with his brother August
and family at Saline.

Robert Downer and lady friend, of
Ann Arbor, were guests of Mr ana
Mrs. Wm. Gray Sunday dn(1

John Stretter and Leon Casterline

MfrAa^AMb0r,TViM,ted at the h°m^ OfMr. and Mrs. Jacob Streiter Sunday

DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
1

Mr and Mrs. George Scripter, who
recently moved to Jbe Becker krm
were given a surprise party one eZ
ning last week by abouUforty of thefr
neighbors and friends from hjre and
Lyndon The evening was devoted
to dancing, music and a social time
generally. A line supper was served

iPst—AiasiS!
s»t- -x-swr-sa-

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE— B. C.|

Brown Leghorn and fawn and whin
Indian Runner Ducks, fawn head
and tail; white egg strain 81.00 pel
Hetting. Also trio of ducks, 85.0U
G. E hoster, phone 4 F26. 33tf

Eggs for hatching from]
full blood Black Mlnorcas, Osbornl
“train, great layers of large whitel
eggs, $1.50 per setting. WillSchaU.
Chelsea, Mich, * 34

WSie&Hi„larerCht'\'Um“re"8
Ruth Loefller ’l vdi^n ^schelbach,
Esc hel bach, EdnaKotnA11*8’ Herbert

Trib-

I'GR RENT — Four fields to put into]
Nprlng crops on shares. Inquire or
J. H. Gorman. 28tf

FOR SALE— House on Grant street]
formerly owned by R. W. Lake,
also coal stove, range, electric iron!
sideboard, etc. H. R. Schoenhais,Chelsea. 34

FOR SALE— Two yearling colts and]
a brood mare. Inquire of IvtBros. • 34

10 RENT— -House, garden and potato
patch with barn priviledges. Plenty
of day work. Inquire of John Klose,
0 miles south of Chelsea. 30tf

sylvan happenings.

°f Mr. and Mr*' ' r ee,k atUie home
Chelsea. lrs- Fred Aichle, in

have resided ofCLfynian We8t> »•><>
for the last twS y^r? ht™ Norv811
their home at Sylvan & n?lmove<1 to_ at Sylvan Center.

Jfor results try Standard “Wants.”

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office
Large bundle for 5c.

TO RENT — Second story of the Wilk*
inson-Raftery building over' The
Standard office. A. W. Wilkinson.

FOR SALE— House and lot, good lo-
cation, electric lights, gas and1
furnace. Inquire of H. G. Spiegel*
barg, west Summit street. 34tf

WW-Rcffie Comb Rhode Island |
Apri Chicks, 15 cents each;

Chtlkfes each? Tgg' S,
g^CiaMnMR^e^UcfSl
*1.00 per 12. N. W. Laird. &

r
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Our Spring

irTl CORDIAL invitation to the men and young
IAJ men of Chelsea and vicinity to call and in-
Pfil spect Spring’s stunning styles in suits andtopcoats. . ,

In offering to your approval the new things for the
coming Season we feel a sense of pride creep over uq

at our successful efforts in gathering, together a dis-
play of men’s apparel that can so conscientiously be

acclaimed the finest of quality,

We have made it a point to handle only pure . wool

fabrics that in turn have been hand tailored into suits

and overcoats of faultless fit and fashion.

Guaranteed by us and by the Makers to be perfect in

all details, these garments stand forth as the kind of

clothing that gentlemen demand.

The colorings and patterns are striking examples of

the weavers art and you will find the most exclusive
offerings at our store. '

We will remind you again* this season that our prices

are within reach of all and will remain so despite the

increase in the cost of woolens.

FURNISHING GOODS.
All of the season’s newest creations in Haberdashery,

Shirts, Hats and Caps are on display in this depart-

ment for your inspection and approval.

JUST RECEIVED NEW SPRING SHOES FOR MEN.

Dancer Brothers

J.

Elmer

street.

P . Alber has purchased the
Beach residence on Orchard

Mrs. H. D. Witherell entertained
the Bridge Club Wednesday evening.

George Barth is reported as being

confined to his home on McKinley
street by sllness.

A. E. Johnson was confined to his
home several days of the past week
>y illness.

Bom, Tuesday, March 24, 1914/ to
dr. and Mrs. George Meyer of Elm
street, a son. - •

Mrs. Nettie Schafer, of Detroit,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. F, D. Cummings.

The Cytherean Circle was enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. O. Jv|
Walworth last Friday afternoon.

Born Friday, March 20, 1914, to
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Alexander, of
south Main street, a son.* -

The Young Ladles’ Sewing Club was
entertained at the home of Miss
Jennie Walker, Friday afternoon.

E. G. Hoag, of Ann Arbor, attended
the Brotherhood banquet at the Con-

gregational church Tuesday evening.

Clayton Heselschwerdt has accept-
ed a position in the freight ‘depart-
ment of the Chelsea station of the
Michigan Central.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach
moved from their farm in Sylvan to
their residence on east Summit street
Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Baxter moved
to the Stocking residence, corner
of Middle and McKinley streets, the
last of the past week.

The Bay View Reading Circle was
entertained at the home of Mrs. F.
H. Sweetland on Monday evening.

Chas. Schmidt has had a new floor
put down in his place of business and,
is having the interior redecorated.

Mrs. J. R. Gates, who has been
spending the winter months in Edge-

water, Colorado, returned to her
home here today.

Allen Crawford entertained a num-
ber of his boy friends at the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. J. G. Hoover,

Tuesday evening.

Miss Charlotte Hutzel returned to

her home in Ann Arbor Saturday,
after spending a week with her sister,

Mrs. Chas. Steinbach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Tuttle, who have
resided liere for the past few months,
moved their household goods to De-
troit the last of the past week.

Wm. D. Runciman died suddenly at
hit> home imStockbridge this morning.
The deceased was a brother of Geo.

A. Runciman of Chelsea.

D. W. Caswell, factory manager of
the Motor Products Co., was called to
Melrose Park, Mass., Wednesday by
the serious illness of his mother.

Mrs, Wm. Campbell was the guest
of honor at a banquet given Tuesday

evening of last week in Jackson,
by the Lady|Maccabees of that city.

Born, Wednesday, March 25, 1914,
to Mr. and Mrs. George Wiseman, of
Lima, a son. Mrs. Wiseman is a
daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cooper.

The next number of the'Brother-
hoodentertainmentcoursewillhe given
by the Regimental Male Quartette in

the Sylvan theatre on Monday even-
ing, March 30.

E. E.- Gallup, who was formerly
superintendent of the Chelsea high

school and for the last five years prin-
cipal of the Adrian high school, has
resigned.

County Sealer of Weights and
Measures Clark, , of Manchester, is
in Chelsea testing the scales and
measures used by the local merchants
and butchers.

Mrs.,R. S. Armstrong, who has been
spending the winter months at the
the home of her son, Howard G. Arm-
strong, of Waukesha, Wis., has re-
turned to her home here.

The electors of Lima will vote upon
the question of adopting chapter 25

of the highway laws of the state of
Michigan at the annual election to be

held on Monday, April 6.

Blaine Bartch entertained fourteen

of his friends'at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hammond last Friday eve-
ning. The evening was devoted to
cards. A lunch was served.

Do nqt give a

Middle Man Com-

missions — get the

most money for

Furs and Hides.

- ^

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Henry Schumacher had the middle
and little fingers of his right hand
badly lacerated by a kick from a
horse that he was shoeing on Wednes-
day afternoon of last week.

Mrs. C. W. Townsend returned home
Saturday, after spending the winter
her daughter, Mrs. F. J. Mellencamp
in Milwaukee. Mrs. Townsend also
visited relatives in Chicago on her
way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heatley, who
have occupied the farm of Mrs. Geo.
Miller for the past year, are making
arrangements to move to the farm
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gorman in Lyn-don. .

Henry Wirkner, who has occupied
the 'farm of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gorman
in Lyndon for the past year, has pur-
chased a residence in Jackson. Mr.
and Mrs. Wirkner are making ar-
rangements to move to their new
home.

’BEEF'S GOOD
__ . ‘ ALU*
’••WtWMCCOWTW,; -

Hi

We Sell Prime
MEATS

When we buy we want good
goods at fair prices and that's
just what we try to give you.

Try some of our pure steam
kettle rendered lard.

Phone 59 J.*

Fred Klingler

Word has been received here an-
nouncing that a daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Stimson, of
Owobho, on Monday, March 10. Mr.
Stimson was a former well known
resident of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs.- Wm. Conners, who
have occupied the cottage of James
Wade on west Middle street for the
past few months, have moved to the
residence on west Middle street, re-
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Nordman.

h May Delay, Hut Time Will Not"1 —Ben Franklin.

We are fond of quoting Franklin for he knew so

well what he was talking about. And what better

way is thereof studying success than by studying

dives of succe&ful men? They are eminently quali-

fied to speak, and the rank and file of us may well

sit humbly at their feet and learn of them.

Does not this remark of Franklin's remind you
/»

that the sensible man is “keeping up with time" by

steadily and continuously making provision for thefuture? x

We stand ready to assist in this laudable work\

. by being true to our trust with all funds entrusted j

to our care.

J The Kempt Copercial 4 Savings Bank

   ...

A matched game for the champion-
ship will take place at Seitz’s bowling

alley on Friday evening of this week.
Carl Bagge and Theodore Schmidt will

play a series of five games and the
total numbers of pins will decide who
is the champion.

Mrs. Harriet N. Stanton, aged 61,

died at her home in Dexter last Thurs-

day evening. The deceased was the
mother of J. B. Stanton of Detroit,
who married a daughter ofr the late

Mrs. R. W. Lake of Chelsea, who died

last Thursday morning.

At the meeting of the K. O. T. M.
[. last Friday evening, James W.
Speer was, elected as delegate, and
fl- E. Cooper as alternate, to attend

the* county convention of the
order which will be held in Ann Ar-
bor, on Tuesday, April 14.

The forty-ninth meeting of the
Michigan Schoolmaster’s Club will be

held at Ann Arbor on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, April 1,2 and 3.
The program will contain many in-
teresting subjects to be handled by
men prominent in the educational
world, in this and other stetes, includ-

ing Gov. Ferris. _
Patrick Hickey, sr., a middle aged

man, was found Sunday morning near

the residence of Frank Eder, of Syl-

van, by the side of the road in a badly
chilled condition. Mr. Hickey came
here Saturday evening to visit at the

home of his, son, Patrick, jr., who
resides on the farm of Dr. Palmer fn
Lyndon, and is thought that he started

to walk to the farm and was >

the cold.

i; -
C. T. Foo, a Chinese student at the

medical college in Detroit, will speak

at the' union meeting at the M. E.
church on Sunday evening. Mr. Foo
is an able speaker and will interest
the congregation in matters relating

to his country.

Maurine Wood carried off the
honors in the ladies’ contest at the
town hall Saturday evening, winning
the set of silver, and Dorothy Hauser,

daughter Cpf Mr. and Mrs. John
Hauser, won the .diamond ring in the

baby contest.

O. Schauman of the drug depart-
ment of the L. T. Freeman Co. re-

| ceived word Tuesday of the death of
his brother, who died at his home in
Memphis, Tenn., on Monday. The
deceased is survived by his wife and
two daughters.

County Clerk Beckwith has received
an opinion from the Attorney General

to .the effect that ladies can vote on
the $1,500 approjgrtation for the sold-
iers monument to1>d erected in Ann
Arbor, if they are qualified to do so
according: to law, hut they cannot vote

upon the proposition to rescind the

county road system. j

The twenty-first annual summer
session of the University of Michigan
will open June 29 and continue for
eight wq^ks in all departments, ex-
cept in the College of Medicine and
Surgery, a six weeks’ term. The
teaching staff will number about 200

! and will be selected almost exclusive-

ly from the regular faculties.
__ j

The motion pictures of the scenery,
industries and sports of the Hawaiian
Islands that are running at the Prin-

cess today, both afternoon and even-
ing, are the most interesting of any
shown here this season. All school
children and others interested in our

colonial poftsessions should certainly

take 4n^ this entertainment, which
consists of five reel of fete days,
Japanese tea gardens, pine apple and

3pringtime
Offerings

• 11

Dress Goods, Silks and Wash Fabrics
«sr

We open the season with an elegant display of new Dress Goods, Silks
and Wash Fabrics in all the popular weaves and colorings.

All Wool Storm Serge and French Serge
Dress Goods, any color you may want, at 50c
the yard. . /

The Figured Silk and Wool Crepe weaves
are shown here at moderate prices.

New Ginghams at 10c, 12}c^ and 14c per
yard.

Grandest display of Wash Goods we have
ever shown.

Marlboro Crepes at 12}c per yard.
\

Crepe Chiffons at 18c per yard.

La Pompadour Crepes at 25c per yard.

Crepe Voile Silk Stripe at 25c per yard.

La Tosca Ratines at 18c per yaad.

Wash Poplins at popular prices.
Silk Cotton Crepe de Chenes at 50c per yard.

Butterfly Crepes at 25c per yard. •

Silk Stripe Voiles at 25c per yard.

Tango Voiles at 18c per yard.

, Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Coats
4

Every garment has been selected with the greatest care both as - to quality

and style, and we are pricing them lower than ever before.

Ladies’ Coats made from all wool materials | Children's Coats at $2.00 and up to
and some of them lined throughout with silk at $5.00.
$5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00. | Ladies’ Suits at $10.00 and up to $22.00.

For The Men
Here is where you will find the latest of everthing in Furnishing Goods

for Men. *

New Spring Dress Shirts at 50 cents, 79
cents, $1.00 and $1.50, any size, color or style
you want.

New Spring Hats, fresh and new from the
factory, every one a top notch in style and quality.
Priced at 50 cents and up to $3.00.

New Spring Neckwear at 25 and ̂ 0 cents.

W. P. Schenk

Men’s and Boys’ _
Furnishings and Clothing

For Spring

Men’s Suits *

New Spring Suits in attractive
display at low seasonTppening prices.

All the best styles and fabrics
are here. You will like them —
you’ll like the prices still more.

Men's Suits in Fancy Worsteds
at $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00. .

Boys’ Suits

In nobby jew Norfolk styles,
made in fancy colors, also Blue
Serge. Our special opening price
$5.00. Worth $6.00 to $6.50.

See our two-parit Suits at $5.00
and up.

Men’s Shoes
Are here in all the new shapes

and styles. Come in and look them
over. Every pair guaranteed for
satisfactory wear.

Furnishing Goods
Men— The new spring furnishings await you here. Stylish

Nobby Shirts, 50 cents to $1.50. New Spring Neckwear 25c, 35c
and 50c.

New Gloveg, New Belts, New Hoeiery, New Underwear and
other furnishings for men who want the best at the lowest prices.

Company

A. L. SIEGER,

Dentist.

DR. J T. WOODS,

Physician and Surgeon.

H. E. DEFEHDORF,

Veterinarian

* **»*> b.«k

B. B. TURNBULL,

Attorney at Law.

Office. Freeman block. Chelae*. Michigan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Ohelaea. Michigan

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law. .

Offices, Freeman block. Chelsea, Michigan. t.

8. A. MAPE8,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Furnishings. Calls answered
'promptly night or day. Chelsea, Michigan.
Phone 6. —

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

From the Factory to You
CIGARS BY THE BOX

QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED ̂
PRICE $1.25 AND UP FOR BOX OF 50

EQUAL TO ANY SUPERIOR TO MANY

EVENINGS. J. L. BURG

STIVERS ft KALKBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice In aU courts. Notary
Public in the office. Office In Hateh-Duraud
block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone tt.

CHAS. STEINBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

Repairing of aU kinds a specialty. Also dealer
Musical Instruments of all kfaiif and Sheet

Music. Steinbach Block. Chelsea.

GENERAL AUCTIONB^RING
Irving M. Kalmbach

Graduate of Jonee National School of Auc-
tioneering. Chicago. Dates made at Standard
office. Address. Francisoo. Mich. 17tf

E. W. DANIELS,

General Auctioneer.

Batis^tion Guaranteed. For information c*
at The StanSAid office, or address Gregory. Mich
gan, r.f.d.S. Phoneounnectiona. Auctionbtlla
and tin cupayumisbed free.
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The Fact Remains
No amount pf misrepresentation by the

peddlers of alum baking powders, no jug-
gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis,

or cooked-up certificates, or falsehoods of

any kind, can change the fact that

Royal Baking Powder
bas been found by Ibe offi-
cial examinations to be of Hie
highest leavening efficiency,
free from alum, and of absolute
purity and wholesomeness.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
for making finest and most economical food.

BREVITIES

HAMBUIUj— Frank Poland has sold
out his meat business at Hamburg
and will move back to his farm in
Brighton township.

CLINTON-Miss Majorie Dorr,
teacher of the seventh and eighth
grades in the high school, has re-
signed her position to take effect in

April, the vacancy will be filled by
the superintendents wife, Mrs. Wm.
Ochs. — Courier.

HOWELL— Sheriff Wimbles has
notified all dealers in this.city to dis-

continue the candy card raffles. Some
of the dealers were allowing children

to pull on the cards and the prose-
cuting attorney issued the order put-
ting the cards out of business.— Tid-

ings.

GRASS LAKE— A. P. Redding ami
son, Harry, have purchased the build-
ing and grocery stock of A. S. Car-
penter and are now busy renovating
the place and when completed ex-
pect [to ha.ve the cleanest, neatest
and most up-to-date grocery in town.
These gentlemen have a large list of
acquaintances and friends and no
doubt will enjoy a heavy patronage.
— News. The Messrs. Redding were
the former publishers of the Grass
Lake News.

SALINE— “Go. to church Sunday”
will be observed by all the churches
in Saline on Sunday, March 29.

TECUMSEH— The Baptist church
will celebrate the 75th anniversary
of its organization on Friday, April
10, to which all friends of the church

are invited.

CLINTON— That feeding sheep has
been the principal industry of the
farmers is proved by the number of
carloads of feeding lambs shipped
into Clinton this winter, there being
174 carloads.— Courier.

STOCKBRIDGE— On account of
poor health, Miss Edith Smith has
been obliged to resign her position as

teacher of Latin and Mathematics in
our school and returned home to
Marshall.— Brief-Sun.

MANCHESTER-There will be
some changes in teachers in our vil-

lage schools the coming season.
Supt. McCallum and two at least of
the lady teachers will likely seek
other positions.— Enterprise.

BLISSFIELD— From statements
gathered from many people in this
locality,. especially women, it is evi-

dent that the gang of crooks who
canvassed this part of Lenawee
county last fall for subscriptions to
various magazines, offering very low

rates as an inducement, carried away
hundreds of good dollars, without in-
creasing the subscription lists of the
magazines by a single subscriber.—
Advance.

Announcements.

The March committee of the Bap-
tist Ladies’ Aid 'Society will hold a
baked goods sale in Foster’s store Sat-
urday, March 28.

The Brookside Chapter of the Con-

gregational church will meet' at the
home of Mrs. William Wolff, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 1. Scrublunch. • . „ .

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church will hold
a home made candy sale in Holmes &
Walker’s store on Saturday afternoon
of this week.

Notice to Real Estate Owners.

Have you an abstract of the title
of your property, if so, have you had
Itexaminedby a competent examiner,
to learn whether your title is free
from such defects as are commonly
referred to as “a cloud upon the
title.”

A cloud upon the title to real
property is created in many different
ways, the most common of which are,
that the person who located the land
from the United States Government
failed to obtain and record his LET£
TERS PATENT, or that one of the
respective owners did not record his
deed, or that a mortgagee, after re-
ceiving payment of mortgage debt,
failed to discharge the mortgage, or
that the conveyancer in drafting
deed or mortgage made a mistake in
the description of the property or in

the names of the parties. All de-
fects of this character can be easily

and inexpensively cured during the
lives of the interested parties, but
become difficult and expensive if not
taken in time.

Owners of thirty per cent of the
property in this county have no ab-
stracts of their title and no way of
determining its , true condition as
shown by the official records. Is the
title to your HOME or FARM includ-
ed in this list, if so, would it not be
well to procure au abstract at once
and have it carefully examined.
Many a sale has been defeated be-
cause of a defect in the title, the
o^er having waited until he wanted
t& sell his property before ordering
an abstract.
The records of this company, es;

tablished in 1803, are very complete,
and we shall be pleased to serve you.
Washtenaw Abstract Company,

Adv. 45 • Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Notice

We the undersigned dentists of
Chelsea will close our offices on Wed-
nesdays during the summer, begin-
ning Wednesday, April 1, 1914.

Adv.

ipn
H. H. Avery,
A. L. Steger.

PRINCESS

THEATRE
EMIN! IIICHS

“SHON THE PIPER”
This three-reel photoplay, produced

by Otis Turner, can be described as a
poetic melodrama, rich in local color-

ing, rife with stirring action and
generous in climatic incidents. Not

even a Scotchman could say th^t the
exterior scenes were not laid in the
Highlands, and there is depth arid
perfection of detail in the interior
scenes. Running through the whole,

as subtitles, is a delightful verse by

James Dayton.
The action is laid in the latter

part of the eighteenth century, while

the story revolves about a Youn£
Scotch Duke who, determined not to
marry one seeking his money, search-

es for adventure in the highlands,
disguised as a piper. He meets, dur-
ing his wanderings, Madge the daugh-

ter of Donold Mclvor. They love at
sight.

Just how the story works itself out

makes a thrilling and pleasing drama-
The picture is to be shown at the
Princess on Friday evening as the
feature. - • -i

A sensational three part picture
is to be the feature at the Princess
on Saturday evening. It is Univer-
sals newest Jewish drama “Bleeding

Hearts,” or “Jewish Freedom under
King Casimir of Poland.” Speaking

of the picture the critic, oi the Mo-
tion Picture World says: “This is a
very commendable three-reel pro-
duction. It is a historical drama set-

ting forth the sufferings of the Jews
in Poland during the reign ot. King

Casimir, a just, warm-hearted, but
violent tempered man.. Through the

machinations of one of his noblemen,

who bears the Jews a grudge, he is
persuaded to order a wholesale exe-
cution of them and exile of the en-
tire people. A very pretty love story
is woven into this main theme. The
various personages are well character-

ized, particularly the Cbiifit and
Esther’s father. The producer de-
serves much of the credit for this
praiseworthy effort. His settings of

Casimir’s court, the synagogue and

the rabbi’s garden are well done.
The picture will meet with wide ap-
proval. It is a notetf&ftby effort.

A Sponge Cake Recipe
Wat pan in cold watar and drain.

5 eggs, yolks and whilst baatan aaparataly
cupe of granulatad sugar

Juice of one lamon, mixed with augax and
yolk of eggs

] teaspoon vanilla '

3 Vj cups sifted Aristoa Flour
Beat whitefc of eggs until stiff and dry. Add to them one
level teaspoon baking powder, fold whites of eggs in mixture.
Bake in oven with low flame about 35 or 40 minutaa. Let

-cool in pan upside down*

Bake your bread with Aristoa Flour. It makes a loaf that
excels in purity, lightness, and delicacy of flavor. It is tha
peerless flour for aU home-baking. C)rder a sack from your
grocer. See for yourself what Aristoa will do. v.

This Trade Hark

^RISTOS;

on BverySack

tfmitotheqaaUfiedeW
of Hylran, Oonntj 0f w«2

t«. IS
___

WOXBH KLBCroxa.

W LShA»i
3D6,ol the Public AoU oi lorn, th. bS J,r 1

tr*Uon of Mid Towiuhlp will wSmijr

within tL CcKmtjTxne mrntTTTJ

^tatiws2S1Mfetlona 0' m*1''
Every male inhabitant of this state. \

citlsen of the United States : every male
tant residing In this state on the -fwpntrj
day of June, eighteen hundred thirty-five-
male inhabitant residing in this state on
first day of January, eighteen hundred t

prior to the eighth day of November, eirto!
hand red ninety-four; and having declandl
intention to become a dtiien of the m
States twa years and six months prior to
last named day; and every civilized male ink
tant of Indian descent, a native of the Uia
States and not a member of any tribe. sfiJn
an elector and entitled to vote ; bat no one*
be an elector or entitled to vote at any ek
unless he shall be above the age of twent
years, and baa resided in this state six m
and in the township or ward in which he

.' REPORT OF THE CONDITION QF THE

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At Chelsea. Michigan, at the close of business March 4. 1914. as called for by the Commit-
sioner of the Banking Department: fRKSOUBCBS. f-

Loans and discounts, viz:- , tun /or. n
Commercial Department ......................................................
Savings Department ............ . . ..... - ....................................... — f ««

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz ,,, „

Premium Account. ............................................................ ...

Banking house ...................................... .. ......................................
Furniture and fixtures ...... . ....................................... . ......................

Other real estate ...... t ....... . ............................
Due from other banks and bankers .........................
Items In transit ............................. ................

Reserve.
United States bonds ...... ..... .............................

1,799 62

Commercial. Savings
$ 2.600 00

. . .$ 8.683 50 40.064 81
. . . 477 60 8618

. . 7.286 00 3,477 00

.. 2.050 00 16.493 50
. . 2.746 10 2585

287 16 63 81

$33,580 36 $62,710 18
55 58 107 89

86.240 54
16847Checks, and other cash items .......................... *. ...

Total ............ .’ ......................... - ............................................... 1620.983 32

LtABILITHtfl.

Capital stock paid in .......... . ................. ........... .............. . ................ 1 $ 40,00000
Surplus fund ............................. ..... ............ . ...................... '. ......... 40,000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ : ........................... ...................... ._ .......... 12,312 08
Dividends unpaid ............ '. ......................................
Commercial deposits subject to check ........................ i . .....

Cortimercial certificates of deposit ...................................
Certified checks ....................................... - ..............
Cashier’s checks outstanding ........................................
State monies on deposit ......................................................
Due to banks and bankers. ... ............................................. ...

Savings deposits (book accounts) ......................... . ................. 887,537 86
Savings certificates of deposit ................................................ 54,181 68— 628,621 29

$ 9600
88,972 90
47,718 IS

k 988
12500

Total ................ . ......... ........ ... ..... .... ............................... ..... r .$620,933 32

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

I. Geo. A. BeGole, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the true state of tbe several
matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

Gko. A. BbGolb, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9 day of March, 1914.

J. L. Fletcher, Notary Public.
My commission expires January 12, 1915.

.Correct— Attest :
H.H. Holmes. J

Kdw. Voobl. ^Directors. ‘ i

C. H. Kempf. ) . ° .

w -tv »»» willlll IB
to vote twenty days next preceding such e
Bald Board of Registration will be in

on the day and at the place aforesaid m.
o’clock In the forenoon until 5 o’clock U i

afternoon for the purpose aforesaid.
NOTE— AU Primary Enrollment is done

with, but every voter must he registered,
is the last meeting of the Board of r — ' ‘
before the big primary in August, but
can be made by filing application, a^
by affidavit, with the Township Clerk-
Dated this 17th day of March. A. D. 1914.
W asbhn C. Boyd, Clerk of said To-

Annual Township Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the next
Annual Township Meeting for the T
of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw. 8tsiT]
Michigan, win be held at the town hal), Ch*
within said precinct, on Monday. April fi, i]
1914. at which annual townahip meeting tht|
lowing officers are to be ohoeen, viz. :

Township— One Supervisor; One
Clerk; One Townahip Treasurer; One Hit
Commissioner; One Justice of the Peace. |

term; One Justice of the Peace, to fill vacs
year; One Member Board of Review, full
Ong Overseer of Highways ; Four Constab
Pao positions — County Road Prow

$1,500.00 Monument Appropriation.
“ WOMEN ELECTORS.

In accordance with the Constitution rfi
BUte of Michigan and Act 208. Public j
1909, should there be any proposition or p
tions to vote upon at aald Election involvia
direct expenditore of public money, or the]
of bonds, every woman who possesses the «
fleations of male electors and owns property]
eased for taxes or owns property subject tel
ation Jointly with her husband, or wiUi
other person, or who owns property on
and pays taxes thereon, all such property I
located somewhere within the district or I

lory to be affected by the result of said
will he entitled to vote upon such prop
provided such person has had her namit
registered in accordance with the prov
said Act.
The Polls of said election will be opal

o’clock a. m. and will remain open until 5 on
p. m. of said daurf election, unless the I

election inseeCToni shall In their discretkaj
Journ the polls at 12 o’clock, noon, for one I
Dated this 17th day of March, A. D. 1914.
WaxXbn O. Boyd. Clerk of said

Margaret F. Connell, Chiropi

Boyd Hotel, Mondays, Wetli
and Fridays, 9 to 12 a. m. Adv
The Standard “Want” advs.

results. Try them.

Winter’s Chills

Breeds Kidney Ills
Chilly, damp, changing weather is hard on the kid-

neys. Even more irritating are colds, grip, pneumonia,
tonsilitis, quinsy and other infections. The kidneys get
congested and inflamed, and this causes backache and
disordered kidney action. Though serious in its latter
stages, kidney disease is not hard to conquer if a good
kidney remedy is used when the first signs of kidney
trouble are noticed.

The best recommended kidney remedy in the- world
is Doan’s Kidney Pills.' You hear ijt everywhere. Get
a box.

“Every Picture

Tells a Story'

CHELSEA PEOPLE TESTIFY

Spring is Breaking

Backs are Aching
Backache is often the first sigxTof some form of kidney

disease that has been coming on for months. Look for tbe

other signs: — lame back, sharp pains when stooping or
lifting, dizzy spells, nervousness or despondency, with

irregular, painful or distressing action of the kidneys; if

these signs exist, decide that the kidneys need attention*

ere the trouble turns to gravel, dropsy or Bright’s
disease.

Read this home testimony and then give Doan’s
Kidney Pills a trial.

CHELSEA CASES SELF-TOLD

McKinley street. W. MIDDLE STREET. MADISON STREET. S. MAIN STREET. GARFIELD STREET. N. MAIN STREET.
Mrs. S. J. Troutcn. McKinley St., Chel-

sea, Kays: "Several years ago I suffered

from kidney trouble. My back was lame

and sore and I had headache and dizzy

^ John Kelly, W. Middle St., Chelsea, says:
"Hard work started my kidney trouble.
The kidney secretions became Irregular

and too frequent in passage. I also suf-

Mrs. F. A. Hammond. Madison St., Chel-
from backache and

disordered kidneys. As another ol the
family had used Doan's Kidney Pills with

^ gave me

Glenn H. Barbour, barber. S. Main St,

Ciiclaea,aaya: '‘A few years ago I suffered

from dull pains across my back and kid-

neys, brought on by constant standing.

•

C. Lehman, 490 Garfield St, Chelsea,
.says: ^Several years ago I was bothered

by weak kidneys and backache. Constant

lameness aqross the small of my back

— C. H. Stephenson, painter, 648 N. Main

St, Chelsea, says: "About a year ago i

began to have kidney troublfi. The kid-

spells, during which I had to grasp some-

thing for support. Doan's Kidney Pills,

fered from rfiefimatic pains in my back

and was stiff and sore. Mornings I felt

all tired out, apd I was dizzy and nervous.

I tried different remedies but was not*/

helped until I began uklng Doan’s Kidney

Pills. They relived me of the trouble
from my back and kidneys."

E. MIDDLE STREET. The kidney seci'etions were irregular in

passage and caused me annoyance.

annoyed me' and the kidney secretions
were irregular In passage. At night I was
restless and got up in the morning all tired

out I finally used Doan’s Kidney Pills
Pills and they put a stop to the trouble.

My kidneys became normal and the lame-

ness left my back. I am glad to recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills, as I have found
them to be a fine remedy.”

ney secretions were irregular in passage

and contained sediment. I had soreness

say that the cure has been lasting. I oc-

casionally take a few doses of Doan's

Kidney Pills and they keep me in good
health. Doan's Kidney Pills are tine."

1

Mrs. W. D. Arnold, E. Middle St.. Chel-
sea. says: "I still have the same high opin-
ion of Doan's Kidney Pills as when they
cured me some time ago. I again heartily
recommend them. All the pains and
aches in my back have left and I am well.
I give Doan's Kidney Pills the credit"

' '

Reading of Doan’s Kidney, Pills, I got a

box and began taking them. They helped

me at once. Doan's Kidney Pills regulated

the kidney action and put a stop to the

pains in ray back."

what Doan's Kidney Pills had done for

others, I tried them and they
helped me right away. The lameness and

soreness in my back soon left and my '

kidneys became normal."

•

CAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold at au drus^^nd gdoeral atom, SOo a fco. or laaued on receipt of price by fosteh-hilburn pa,


